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11.00 A TSAR m ADVANCX 

MR.W.B.DOAK 
' DENIES CHARGE 

P R E S B r n : i u A N P I C N I C 

That h« **Goe8 About Patting 
P^iaomd Bread or Biscuit 

Into Popple's Yuda." 

(By W. B. Doak.) " 
I absolutely deny the charge 

that I "Go about putting pois
oned bread or biscuit into peo
ple's yards"—also that my wife 
or daughter tried to bribe the 
colored witness.: Dogs \ have 
killed, but never an innocent one. 

More than for personal consid
eration, the rights of the land, 
desecration of the Sabbath and 
gross injustice to the sheep in
dustry, demand that I make 
known to the p u U i c conditions 
which discourage many fanners 
in their efforts to make land 
more productive by maintaining 
flocks—better salted to our brok
en section than any other ani
mals.- -> 

Virginia state laws make it a 
misdemeaner to fail to.list dogs, 
09? allow them to run a t large, or 
to hunt on Sonday—^ of ix4uch 
are criminal offenses,: and have 
eonstaotly been practiced by the 
ocoQMmts of the i4ace in quesr 
tion, whicl^iUes betweoi "Wood-
bum" and the BuU-Run-bound-
pastures, rented^ is piassed al-
inost ̂ daMy i n g o i n g to see the 
s h e ^ and goatarv. (Re^fereikce is 
made to this pasture advisedly, 
because i l illustrates the eco
nomic necessity for both the 
sheep^ sua bOAi; tii UdET 
Neither w^ croea a stream of 

Was Enjoyed by Congn^t ien 
andjSunday Seho<^ 

The picnic of the ftesbyterian 
Sunday School and coi)greg*tion 
was enjoyed on Friday last at 
Comptonjamx by the kindlper^ 
mission of the owner, Mr. A. L. 
Emmons. - „ 

The place chosen, at the inner 
edge of the woods-nearest town, 
was perfectly 3ry,tiotwith8tahd-
ing the recent heavy rains. Af
ter the speedy journey by auto
mobile and truck had ended it 
was (inly a few minutes before 
rugs werftjBpread for the seating 
and chatting of the older people 
and swings were erected for the 

AGRICULTURAt STATED MEETING 
IflGH SCHOOL OPREDOIOSS 

FIFTEENN MILUON IN 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

Will Open Wednesday Moming-
PrognuB'in Rnffncr Andito-

riom at 10 O'clock. 

'Enrollment of Now U 
Qoantfoo Branch Orgaoised 

—^thw Business. 

Prince WUUani County Has SoK^ 
j scribed $76,500, out of Total 

bcr»— Allotment <rf f 250,00. '—^ 

girisi-^rfafle-tfae-boys started af t T ' * ' u • 
onoTfor-the s t r e a T boum.places speciai^emphasis on 

Soon hunger developed, result
ing in preparations for dinner, 
which was a community affair, 
everybody fitt ing down together 
to sandwiches, chicken, fruits 
and vna ^tr-tew eakes. Later 
ice cream was served, plate after 
plate, until everybody cried 
"enough" and longed, not for ice 
cream, but for ice cream cJQiac-
ity._;--•••.• - ' . • ,"•; •-• ; 

Shortly games wete. sta^rted, 
tt^jrinners being as f o n o w s : | ^ - h ; ^ ^ 
Bo3r8' sack race; Wilbur Bosen-
berger; potato race, Lentton 
Areyr men's sack race, Rohut 
Jamum;" adults' running nwe, 
Wlllnir llosenberger; small boyb' 
sack race, Warren Rosenbergeir; 

el Manassas Agricultural 
High School will begin its fall 
terto on Wednesday mornings 
The opening program wiU be 
presented in the Ruffner audi
torium Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock, at which time the 
famines and friends of students 
are invited to be pres«it. 

While all indications point to 
a good attendance for the com-
tagypar, the principal, Miss Os-|taiy announced 

the following contributions 

' Richmoad. ya. ,6«pt . 4, 1018. 
Editor The Journal, 

Manassas, aV. 
To date Virginia has sold and 

the importance of keeping boys 
in school. In many quarters it 
is believed that the war,-with its 
attending excitement, the labor 
question and other related prob-
lema, are ap t to disti-act^-
tention of the average schoolboy 
from the value of education. 
School authorities everywhere 
are eage^to s^;«S8 the import
ance and tJiejaeeessity Off a com' 
plete education fbr the i»^per 
assnmpticm of n o t a r y dnfy, if 

ne, and for i^ 
trying days of reconstmction; 
when the daae of thi6 war shall 
prwwnf pn*i»tna a»r.K 

A regular meeting of the Ma
nassas Red Cross Chapter was 
held at the Town Hall Monday P'edged f i f te^ million dollars 
evening at 8 o'clock. The^meet- °^ ̂ " Savings Stamps out O I A 
ing was called to order by the ^°^ allotment of forty-five mil-
chairman, Mr. Geo. G. Tyler, ''*'° dollars. Is our patriotism 

MINISTERIAL RESOLUTION 

gf^ilriJr'RooiirPrflppia^j'iom 
RoUof Membera. 

after which the invocation was 
pronounced by Rev. H. Q. Burr. 
The minutes of the previous 
meeting were read by the secre
tary ai)d i4>proved. The secre-

the iBceipt of 

of the thirty per cent type? 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Mis
sissippi and other Southern 
states have practlcidly raised 
their entire quota. 

The report from Prince 

Candy made by Red Cross mez 
ber.and sold at Dowell's Phar^ 

any size. In fact, Iwve a. pro-
und aversion to wet feet. Tlus 

IGU accea wereb^9Bd&)«{l-«emi 
years jgo^jt hfting fnuntf pnirfjfe 

~caiiy impossible to e i t n ^ farm 
or graze wifJi other_ stock Bull 
Run'malees'̂  a klop akaoitiurenmcr 
it, fifty lods of vfoven wire goes 
from bank to bank, Which caair, 

fectij-jgnt^oiiiiyp fat, 
sheep.) V 

This l ir . Kendrick ne»qr made 
aa itome }»re, but put a colored 
family and some dc^cs in charge 
—and nothing dee, .Sis centribo-
tlonato p o u n ^ life. Like many 
other colored f d k ^ t h e s e ^ o g s 
werie aidded unto. Kendikk ad
mitted tbttcthe dogiMmMneltkk 
er hated nor taxBdbnt tried to 

wbrid has sewer known. : 
It is understood that Governor 

, _ _ — . ^ Davis, at^nedating the gravity 
smaBgirls rumung «ice, J t u t t k j ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ is-in toucVwith 
8ha«rett; Jajrge j i r i s ^ running ^ ^ j ^ of a « Y. M. C. A, i&JO^ 

le^ Iwaeaberger";" siuaft 
boys' running race, Rdbtart Saun-
dere; boys'-rtmning race, James 
Garictt. 

^ 1 ^ day,had beji> 

courage ewatgi^l^ey^echoot a ^ 
to ^bafa^ the jnost of the oppur-
tunity tocontinne his edui»tion. 

The high achool this year qt.: 

t u t late in the aftemoort a-storm 
was seen developmg in the w e ^ 
so sill the automobiles started cm 
the return tnp, dEffivering their 
passenfors at'home safi^y and 
dry. ~ X. . 

TpU MtlST BBGISTEB 

E T H 7 Man B^wecp IS and 45 
Y e v a Compelled to do So. 

Thursday, ~ S ^ . 12th, ^ 
been-eet by President Wllstm as 
the date for registraikm for the 
army draft oif all tnen in tfce 

dodge fSe tew by saying fte'Val- united! s^tates between the ages 
naUe little pui^y of unknown '<*^ 18 and 46, indusi^e. It is exr 

- w r i j ^ ^ v e n ^ iSriit|t>ected-that around thirtaai jniL 
Pjwnds -una tinder s ix mc^thsjiion will rei^sterv Questionnaires' 

f e n the atmcTiavanta^ea tn ag-
riKulUiral, aii'jufamie, nomial and 
conunercial courses. I t is ex-
fee iMJ^mi l i taryJ^l in ing will 
be-cantEBusd, and that the jerirls 
will have classes in physical edu
cation- mr. R, O. BiUI> wiU rie. 

liam county Indicates that your 
people have subscribed |76,600, 
or 16.02 per capita out of a total 

macy, K 8 0 ; Mrs. A. C. StrotherWlotmen* of $20 p«r capita, or 
11.00, and contributions for com^^^SO.OOO. 
ftfrt kits received by Miss Isi^el ^> therefore, call upon all pa-

HftOO;—; — ^ - : triotic and loyal citizens of your 
Rev. Mr. Burr reported the community to respond to this 

enrollment of fourteen new mem- appeal 

At a meeting of the Ministe
rial Association on Thursday 
night, September57 theToIIow^ 
ing resolution was adopted unan
imously, and the local papera 
requested to publish the action 
In fuU: _ 
-—-In the gieal world wsrndw^m"' 
action the United States is look
ed upon as the great "Conservor 
of Moral Values." The churches 
of America are expected to be 
the chief factors in this import
ant maintaining of moral stan'd-
ards. Each community will hy 

bers at^the conference of August ^ * y°^ service at the dis-
28, stating that other meiribers P<wal of Mr. G. Raymond Rat-
of the special membership com- <̂ »ff®' y o " *ocal director, l^edge 
niittee had not made import. yourself to buy maximum 

T ^ ehaimum iranouneed ti^t *o>o<"î  of $1,000 if possible, 
a- viatf. eompoeed of Rev. A^ After a aaefuiie^amacl^^ 
Stuart Gibson, member of ffie^»V*«y of your resources you are 
9 < ^ e Service oHnmittee; Rev. doable to pur^tfse^this amount, 

i f t ^ t ^ T - I l . D. Clarke Rev. AJf6rd K d . *hen^ subscribe for asja[ia<^ M 
ley, ,Revl J. M. B«U and Mr.ll^^youposdbly can affioid.„J^ 
Raytiiond Ratcliffe, treasurer, "»ar that you can do for yourself 
bsdjKHie to Qnantico that nig^t or family means more than put-
:to assist in organizing the Quan- ting aside now money (when its 
tica Bnmeft pi jjie Bed CFoss. p u w l t t i ^ 1l>f>y^ » J«w than 
T h b Braneh in requesting a via- ^ ^ be ioc^th^ same tJ> be re-
It from Chaptw? •you at a time whan It 

responsible for doing its ^hare 
In upholding these Ideals, not 
merely in regard to Internation
al affairs, but particularly in 
matters of a local nature. Re
ligious and industrial leaders, 
above all others. • shouM keep 
themselves 'Himqwtted from t h e _ 
worid"^ and, when exhibiting 
moral lapses, should be dealt 
with proinptly -and -eourageoua-
ly, with greater severity, even 
than those not havmg had striet^-
trainlng in addition to the great-
eri knowledge of the risSit that 
eomes to t^tose laxiininirat in up.̂  
lift activities. / " ' v . 

A member of our lllnisterial 
Association. ^.^gr^T.|teflfe h a v ^ 
ing had a reputation tor flnan- ,' 
cial irregularity l)efore coming 
Jto~7itfanaB«aa a s president—rf— 
EastenTColiege,^^ of whidi we 
have only rocently boeonao eog-r— 
nizant; having within the past 

deported tbit ^undhnont of 300 <:«° ^ U M ^ to ;mach grwttMr adr 

H^fL'G. Kcuner, tiie neiw fioiir • Qrtijj^ ̂ fitfc^ris pfenional iq^ 
'̂ ^̂ 'ff—'*-̂ *̂ " l i r i t ^''r Prfmni-"^ comes the yr<>ati»r pjdl fnr 
William county, who-was mtj». advice M^ sacrifice. Our Vir-
duced by the chairman, expreea- Sfnla boys are. ah:eady' giving 

turn as jHutor and irtltcoirtbuie 
hia «N»k with the Boy Scoutsr 
Mi l tg 7, Stiih îtnf, e mnnhnr 

e< V e (wideSi aeema queer wbfici will not_BejgiveD o ^ .tbaSlfblsf. 
ona coniridw ftat it appajwatlyjA Smmmg wQ be held l a ^ t o 
(iid not groar any from the ti«te 
it began to enjoy the f reedmn of 
country Hfie, for-no pretense was 
niaae to conllne it. Une lUltur-
aJly would I w e a mental start 

cnaturea the bull dog, Immd, 
«*c, Would be whe* grown, tf 
**xy toe, wetg "pappiet'' undw 
•X months «1 age.) 

Although local, mai^trates 
^ liem rq>eatedly warned of 

'• theae dogs were d<Hng at 

determine the order tcarwenriee: 
If on the day set yoo a n one 

of the men between the ages oi 
18 and "45 (bwUt iauluMve) ywr 
musfr^^ster. 

Tliia m e a u that it yoqr l ^ h |-~ 
iHTtiiday cornea <m or before t in 
day set yon' most regiater. 

i t m e m tha^if yoa have not 

toral dsBrtor. 
TheL^Miulty is as foQowat 
MlBB E. H. Otilwuuii, ph 

naaaaa, peiuuipaL 
Mr. 

more,^ 
W. M. Kiahpaagh, Bam, 
Mdi, director of a g r t o ^ 

ture* •- , •: . • • • : — v — - •-
Miaa Ltflu D. Meta, Manasaaar 

dnmmUe •eteige'aiia Li^aa^ 
Mra.W-1*. finders, Ifanawwaa, 

e d ^ l ^ a r e to ̂ ^perate in the tlKar:11yer-that thoSe Ŝ̂ ^̂̂  
work of the Red~Crbss and of- nay liye in peac« and prosperity, 
fered to assist when poe^ile ifr ̂ o person -«4M> f J I ^ to lend his 
taklnffiq)e^ker8 t i various pirih mon*y to the-gweniment u n d e ^ f ^ i d v e r t i i e m e n t e ' ^ r 
oftheeounty. *- ' - existmg conditions can Bve with «»«««iit» m-ue 

AnnniineAmgnt »i<i_Tw ng^a clear conscJence aft6r the war. 
plana for a rec^tion oh the eve- •"^ no i^le bodied man whdfaSs 
ning of the fmirth Of September ^ woikpsave and participate to 
m honor ai the Pi^ixe WSmm the fullest extent in tiiia adl 

of; the faculty, is in charge ef 
the. Gill ScQUta, Manual trails 
ing dassea alao are scheduled 
ainoog ttte duties o f the a<nctii-{Jb6ys leaving for Camp Lee' on <ipp> b ^ patri«rti»mTr^njrthy of 

the foJlowmg day, the eddbra- ^ title Tvg in ian ." Read this 
ti<Hi to be hdd at the PreaM*-, <=*^"*^^ ^M^-^* over prayer-

fully, and, execute a pledge card 

yea*; in AlMMnflria^ Ta.7 pleaT 
guill^ to udng a cancelled post-

niously^ on a letter and peid a 
•fiuH of 1250, while rhiiining ran 
nocence in Manassas and r e t e ^ 
jng pn the iategri^^tf thejaaurfc 
the niCTibers of^he Mmistonal^ 
Associafibn and various citizens 
of Manassasj-and having in eei-^ 

leading statements 

A vote of Ihaaks was BXUUMI- *» PWTyhage War Savings Staa^aa _ vVertfaergfl^ 

" T H O ^ ^ McADAMSi 
_ Direetor far VirgifiU 

:nonnJd teainmg and Freaidk. 
Miaa A. B. Eirk, Richmond, 

Rngfish a ^ historyi 

reached' yenr 46th birthday on 
the day set you must re^pster. 

Hie only exeiqitioo la tiiat if 
you are between the agea of 21 

'"'Se, and his record of comidete and SI and yoo have already reg-
'^i^we to allow fannera legal 
^|»t«etionfroB.tlHm, the pob-
»c win be aattmiahed to k a m 
wat the first tiBM OM of thsae 

*w reported dead, he goe* 
«Cfat mUes to the courthouse to 

* criiniTial wanaiit oat i 
, onlistad, ontaxed 

JJ-^t'att not within tha atat-
*>*' FdkHdag^ this, raputable 
^ e s stating that a dedaion 

fatered in the previouB draft or 
if yon ara now in the United 
States Army or Nav^, you neti 
not ragiater. - ^ 

te one yvar ImpriaonnMat aad no 

paysMttt 
ance of the law is ao exenae^-it 
is your duty to find out where to 
recister and whea to regiater 

HfhiB Maz7 J. Go^rManassaa, 
mathwnrijgaijg chwniatiyr 

IDai W S e t t e R. Myen. l la-
jMiaaa,-'ei»tueercial department, 

Mrs. C. S, 2 . Bodge, wwfc and 
eiiiieaihiiii' • • - ; 

woasssLgm^TDICK^AUBS 

ed to Eaatera GoBege/for the today* to S K fuU & ^ ^ your 
aae of the cdlege andit<teiam •Mlty. 
and gronnda fnr tW TfiBie Tlfir; 
vice conference, and to the O!. F. • ._ „ 
A. Band for U K maaiB.rcii9BMd~ 
on th^ same occaaiop. ; 

Miaa Sallie taridn suinKsted 
thatthe Chapter co-operate wfth HsU at '*BfaiM»rc '̂' tETlliMic^f 

fVUjOLT R ^ l ^ O N 

mis-
-regardinir 

college building and equtpm«it 
in Manassas, the curriculum <^ 
the college, and the pt^Milality 
o f -Star ing h^^tier institutimia 
of learning after ^traduati^ 
frc»n certain departinoits o f 
Eastern-Q^Bi^e: -~~~ " — 

- i s niember8aS~ 
the Ministerial Association, re^ 
gadding Dr^ Rnop as a man whoan 

"Blaa^Eky" Law Prfttceta Pafefc 
siparUBlive 

Tlie Journal haa received the 
following letter from Alexander 
Forward of the Statia Corpraa-

Psnidty fbr failure to ngiatflr|tkajC6mni|Mion: 
"For tiie proteetkm of your 

penije fmm bwng d e f r a o ^ by 

stones, nufehdto, e tc , for inafc- . • • • -a-; ' - ' - . - - ; 
iag 0HC maalEs' isor the Army, A family: reanl<»waa hdd at 
and I t w . - J . tir Meredith ^waa-̂ ^glafaaBe '̂' the.home of Mrs. 8 , 
idaced in charge of the Chapter J. HoMen, «n Sunday after^mm, 
committee, which waa aatiuH*- Aogsst 25, aD of her ehil^eq 
liedte^pfaMX recepfaKlea in suit- and grandchildren being home 
aUe pofalie i^aeaa for the ecBeie-'forthe occawibn. 
tion 9t theee arttdea. "^ - "- ""°Tlie group inducjed Hra. B. J. 

Annooneeiinuf alau waa made Hoiden, her aister-in-Uw,. Hra. 
of the need of bhek wahnit wood S. A. J t o t d l , MJaaes Eatio and 
for Itha making of gun stodc^ EateOe Hoklen, Mr. and Mra. C. 
and airplaae propdlera. L. Fleming and ehikhen, Hope 

.•' ' • ' ••' and BUxmore , and Mr. and 
akm deairea to make thia law a Mrs. A. S. Harrison and aona. 
tmltBOUeaaa to the pnhiir, a a d - g ^ J g L jnd Ray, ami Mr. and 

conduct is unbecomkig a Chris
tian^ ̂ PisrOc^fi^ jm-i^^ 
minister and. teacher, thoa ren-' 
dering him untf to'aet aa a mo* 
ral leado* in-the community and^ 
a pjheceptor of the youtit who are 
in or who aaqr tcmperatily ie»^ ~ 
side in oiir cfflrnmunity, 
expreas our oonvietiMi that h» 
ibafdi h^ expdled traaroar f d -
k>w8hip, and iwcordbglr w« 
eraae hia name front oar roB oC 
members. 

ALTOBP a r t T FY, P r e a . — 
H. Q. BURR, Secretary. 
T. D. D. CLAIK.-
ALEX.-STUART GffiSONT 

^^an-eady been made, and thel For the convauence of those 
^""'^ to praeiS« fhll hencli. weTWIM must reciater on fhr'12th 

the aals 
you not kindly irivc 
paper to the foBowingltem 

"In paat yeara theuaands of 
people in Virginia have been de-

proeise fuO bench, weywho must regiater on f h n 2 t h franded of snbatantial aaMtrnta 
*™j^y let the matter go up to Uf September, the foUowing loca-1 of money, aometimea represent-
^ k i ^ e r court Thia esqulreitions with the i^winted regis-ling the savings of a lifetime, 
^^^>erte^ii^^)ealed"tD. anditrya w i f l U open j n that date:jthroogh the sale of wwtUesa 

-er offwlng to lend f<V[Hoadley» B. W. (SoucETttscb-ftocfc—The legiahitnre at its 
w never came to look atlfljian. Tyson Janney; Duinfrie8.ila8t session passed what is cafleA 
pe done; it seems wouldjL. E. Merchant; Quantico, Ben-,the "blue sky" law, giving the 

^ * ^ aijowed entire fIocEi~ d^! jamin Purvis; Joplin, B. P. Lim.' State Corporation Commissioll 
^j°y«i without making efforting; Independent Hill, T. I. Sul-[8upervision'over the sale of spee-

(Cwitjaoed OB F a t e ^Pwe)- 4 j i v » ; Barton's M. C. Sutbard luhitive McuritieeL JD»e Commia-

in oidcy to do-tUs, i t 
lie co-operation. People to whqra mood, of Hondon, Mr. and Mrs. 
tir" ?ffwiil wirik'fvr sale ara ^ -*- Wiit<»Ki«n«» mi^ ^tvghtm, 
urged to denuad t h r ^ v i d n e e Both and ESnhethTaad Mr. and 
that 'Oe l a w l i B been eonvBed-Mra. E. Wood Weir« of Manaa-
with,hitheahapeofacertiikartB aaa. and Mr. and Mra. T. a Hoi-
iaaoed b y the OcHnmiaaioa. If d » and aon, Thomaa, of OUa-

p a r t k o h n to the State Corpots- iMnorary goeat 
tion Commiaaion, Richmond, Vir- Refredun^ts were served on 
giniar givhig tiK name <^ the the lawn aod inctarea taken of 
corperatioa whoae diarea ave of= ^ * •roup. 
feredj with the name _and_ad ' ~——r^:^^ 
dress of its agent R e a ^ t K B - ^ - "d .Mra . Albert Speiden 

—Willie Worster, le-year-old 
white boy ci Fairfax. Va., has 
been sent to the H o ^ t d for the 
GrimiBal Insane at Staonton, af-

Mra. R. N. Wrenn and son, Ray- ter bung adjudged inaane,. fol
lowing an attack on a negro girt 
«M>>» W l k r d plug.. 

dtiee are pivi id«i for those who *»*̂  ^*°^^ returned hone -on 
break the taw. , TQaa<^> aft«> a vidt of aeveral 

_ — days with Mayer and MrajAr^. 
I h a IsBinal f1 ani aailh H Weedon. of Wargent 

^•x. He attacked^ yeaay whfty-
girl near Buricee Station abeqta 
y a w ago» and served aeveral 
mpntha at the Staunton insttta-
tian»batwaaj 
lived at AlexMMlria.^i 
dria^ Gazette. 

• — , 
Mr. J u n e Lawrence Hooff, of 

Altomia. Pa., who haa been vis-
itaig Wa RhttBrTBST W. RiH 
BrowB, returned yesterday, a©-
companicd by-Us aleoes, Misses 
Amelia Fbntaine and Didsie Hill 
Brown. 
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MR.W.B.DOAR 
DENIES C&ARGE 

That he ''Gow About Putting 
PouM>ii«i Bread or Biseuii 

(Continued from Page One.) 
to fttFufeh protactlon^—.joade 
manditory upon local officiala by 
Virginia statutea. 

fjoiity have b w i u8«d by tiieni 
when told to keep off with their 
dogs. _ ' 

About seven years ago our lit
tle girl was bitten by a rabid dog 
in our own yard, having, come 
seven miles. The child Waa-oeat 
t)o 4Wa»h««tS0. .for treatinent. 
Although the dog was pronounc
ed mad, acknowledged by the 
•fRmilv, the man of the house 
cTaimeirthat It belonged to a «Mr 
in the wedt, and finally with re-
luetanee, paid the sum of t.en 
dollars, to help cover 
Until this occurred. 

expenses: 
I always 

Afl sequel to a former raid on 
s h ^ by dogs; this Clifton 
court (?) bound over two of us 
farmers — without witnesses, 

^ another instancCr a ««igh-
bor caught a dog in the act of 
deatroying hiB turkeya. He ^ a n d J t k e d d o g s mysett. 
wentsofaraato-take the animaU- ^̂  a^„,M +n «-frTrmm> r»i 
to the. esquire'si home. With 
what result? The dog was 
turned loose again on the public. 

On Decemlwr 26th, in iftiddle 
of afternoon, within 100 yards 
of "Woodbum," but hill inter
vening, a raan^was, discovered 
stalking game in snow—which 
with trespass, hunting without 
permission, and out of season,^ 
made four laws broken. Botl 
this esquire and the local game 
warden were notified, but no ef
fort was made to follow uP the 
trail. • _ 

On February 21, 1917, eleven 
hounds ran through my place, 

goats, 

T 

-pcounsel, or time for defMise— 
which on appeal was dismissed 
by Judge Thornton." 

Is it not tim« in these days of|-
stress and need, for botii offi
cial and citizen to realize the.vi-

l̂ +jtal importance of seeing to it, 
that these who arc iablo and will-

ran through my 
stampeding sheep and 
heavy with young, so that seri
ous lossM followed. Hunters 
came through, cutting' every 
wire of fence, Nolaction could 
be gotten in this case, and' not
withstanding the ten Jhfiad <Jf 
young lost and deforiftid, even 
the modest .claim of |25.00 was 
not paid. 

One Sunday seveWl months 
ago, a flock of 70 was statapeded 
by dogs andliQys fmtBeHtauik «f 
Bull Run. Otoe wap kiHed» pttt 
ers injured, and finally the: 
drove them~l)ack pit the ri 
and turned them.out the gat&--
presmaably tonSiaSe"tr6u5R. 

One of the neijî ibors, nQjatjn: 
abandoning; Ahgnras largely be-
cause of such; treatmMJt, said 
fhat as hft-paasedhisulace. coro-_ 

ing to maintiun flocks are per
mitted to do so, or must the 
shepherd and his sheep give way 
to these unlisted, untaxed dogs, 
which do their murdering undei: 
cover of night? Whether peo
ple like me personally or not, I 
maintain that we have the right 
to a law abiding, clean neighbor
hood. 

The peculiar thing now about 
this -Craig-Kendrick place, la 
that. dogSL get young and men 
grow old suddenly. . ..Otoe of .her 
irarsQiotirs is now dodging the 
draft,, with frosted htai and 
beard, traveling at night- and' 
suboa^g^ce^^^ dogg. When 
such outfits are cleaned out, 

wilh be fewer. cases Uke 

fliALTHV HOaS 
lESIST 

HOO CHOLERA 
>Bd»Booct«yloo»dlm«— KM* roar 

bMK <d<MB u d vnmlam MuU-

Kreso Dip No. 1 
A m* dUntloB o« KTMO Dip No. 1 

klUs Vinilsnt Ho« Cholen Vlnu n fin 
»!••««• bgr oonUet. 

^qniHfG«S[ Jw WUyi Stock 
W* will Mnd 7oa (rM ft booklet on 

tb« treatment o( muwt.acHmxorpltek 
manae, arthritU, ton moatta. ete.' 
-W« w<H-watt poll fa— • faooktet OB 
liow to buUd a hoc mtllQW. wUeh will 
kaep boc> eleaa and bmlthj. 

W« win MDd joa tree a booklet on 
how to ke«p T«ar boei free from !•-
Mot paraiitM and diteaae. 

Write tor tham—tber >i* trac 

—KreM Pip Nw. I lieiiy ta u»e. 
Reliable and EcoaomictL 

City People Want Your 
£ g f » and BuHifi'^ 

• Ship by Parcel 
Metal Carrier 

Par Sak la Oriiiaal Pack**^ by 

of 

Varioua sizes pricenl frtim 
85 cents up 

Send for catalogue and partic-
-«lars.~ lietal Carriera.»ili laat 
for years—no breakage. No 
wrapping or labelling necessary 

DUUN&MARTINCO. 
l a S F St. and 1214-18 G St., 

L WASHINGTON, D. C. 

The way to make ^twiy blades 
grass grow where one does 

Buy the eelabrated Mag
nesium Lime from Leesburg 
Lime Co., the lime that has been 
sold in Loudoun and Fairfax for 
the past twenty-five years, and 
out produced them all, and the 

BREAD 
is made from beat materials. . 
baked in an up-to-date oven, 
handled by neat, clean, ca?e-
tai workmen. Ask for i t -
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK. LUNCH 
COUNTER where you cfah . 
satisfy your appetite. Pult 
line 01 confectionery. - _ 

J M. BELL 
reasbh fOT-tt Iff 
tains Magnesium and Oxide of 
Iron in right proportion to Cal-
dum Carbonate, and the United)—; 
States AfricuBural Department 
in Year Book 1901, page 161, 
states that Magnesium is abso
lutely necessary to plant growth 
and nothing else will take its 
placed ^ B d orders to Comwell 
Supply Co., Manaasa^ Va.; A. S. 
Robertson, Wellingtoli, Va.; M. 
Rollins, Bristow, Va., or direct to 
Q8 and same wiB'haVe piwnpt at-
tenticm. 

HEAL ESTATE 
MINSURANCEL 

Leesburg lime Co., L 
B. V.WIUTE. Mewegw 

M. J. BOTTLE 
MANASSAS. VA. 

Prince WiUam Pharmacy. 

Needs 

gAVE THE IAinBR^AN& 

ing home to spend the Sabbath, 
r•r.,^\^\ gop thp ffftme abusc 
trespass going on—^finding 
of the herd dead. - V; • 

Within the l^t teii years we 
have bro^aght in and"stoGked the 
farm with about 500 shfifip'and 

Aof poorHtUe Eva Roy. 

Kit J, THE SLACKER HEN 

W i 4 ^ e i i ^ i i S I t l i 1 ^ 6 ^ ^ 
Imp^tanceto Weed Oat Qxe} 

iJBpredndtive Hca. 

tojikn. mmwi m 

(HftBri^p^iMhhiiiarffa 

Qifatiriki». AadTMM'tkve 
l » m a Kg pkc far MVIMI 
imL letMpraywaaafiiitfs 

Having determined to devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate 
and Insurance business, we here
by solicit all property for sale 
and request those having prop
erty to Ust the same wiUx us 
prctoptly. 

We promise to deal fairly witk alt 
«ad will giT» tiM boidaew •w-heet 
atteatloa. 

C. i. MEETZE A CO. 
0pp. Ry. SUtlon Maaaeaaa. Va. 

•lanmsifi ITOOTHB.l < n. ••WiaT.n» 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
an4 Fancy Groceries 

* Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

c o n IN AND BE COiTDiCEft 

SsS l̂t! WikFIBLS OatWar," 

FIRST NATIONAL BANE. 
LmsioHATKD DRPOsrroaT or THB 

UKITBD STATBS, 

0 . 1 . . B O O T H B , M . B . BARLOW, 
O. n. WaKFIBLO, J. V. aoiK, 
WATBRROBBRTS. B.BAUUJR. 

DOUGLASS STDAXT 
Prompt atttattoD gtvaa to ail baaiB«aa,.la 

ii«dlageoUcetieB«tkroaa>>oallkr Ciritadautt 
aad BaroMk 

BURGLARY AND TKHra 
mSUEANCB 

i).J.ABBINGTp«l| 
MANASSAS. t> VUtGDitA 

IWANASgAS. ymoiNiA 

FREDPRIckSBlTBG,. VA. 
P»e<ea»i«wd training to* taacTwra. 

(Prepared by N.. K. li* 'lalCott, 
Poultry 'Husbahdman< Extension 
Drvisiotti Virginia • Aigricultural-
and Mechurical CoUej^-and PplJL- L-jUp̂ Baes actual coat. 

goats—many of them English-
hred^outhdown? isnd high daas-
ed Angoraa.—One only /has to 
see andji^mpare our grass cov
ered hillsr̂ iahd productive land 
with the gully V washed,-bare 
grass surrounding, tounderatgl|d|itfaiu Ui^ 
what we are trying to do :forj 
upbuilding of this sectioi 
yet, peoiJteTwiW Vwoliiiyea. « « » 
hlinHpH hy prftjutiiee. l it addj^ 

technic Institute,) 
Witti feedingh^ inrprii?? and 

hard to_get it is (xf the greateat 
impftrtancift tn waaa-'tywt, the uri-
productive heî  

The slackor hen-if left-jux the 
flock consumes a quantity of 

retards the producticm of the lay 
ing hen by inak^'ccaiditioD less 
favorable for "her. IFurthermwey 

tion to producmg fleece and peltaTmeat tept out of the market 
_Uie slacker hen is jast so much 

Preparation for bcone.lifer 
Speeial indostrial coivses. 

ftonwea lead U> Viiginia eer 
Poat graduate conrsce .leading.to 
gree of Bachdor of Scioiee in Edtua-
.tionl 

KuUe, Graotte and alL^j^ 

^Worfĉ  
ISe Joaniat-$i-^«n4/;«ror^ it 

J 
looooooooooooooboooooo 
? M i m t f M a e e < < i » l » f 

Jtt Damase to Premfaea or Con 
teats Cov«re4. V 

Every effort ia maife hy the 
eompaay to ajpprehcnA and era-

tsonuiee gives greater proteetk» 
for anonnt of prendfiitaf paidi 

T%a. J m m i A ^ t - « « d - W t l i K Note afattlonr t lFE, FIKS AC-
' — CIDBNT AND lUflALTH POE^ 

ICDES. 
•e»»aeeeeee»>eeeeeee>»eee 
ooooooooooooooooooooeooooo . j^ HARRY P: DAVIS 

MwmiHwm, Va. 

Beat location.. Modern 
•Ideal lieSlUi <auuliU âB:— 

f w free taitiwi, cataVigin and gtm.-
eral infonaati<«, write -̂ B. B. SUS-
SEIJU epgwieut. ' - — 9-n 

Rector & Cq. 
HAYWIABKET, VA. 

BNDERTAIERS 

for aovprî t >m(1rr<1 -"tn im<t 
shoes, I have w i ^ the willing 
help of thecHlHiSi, grown'moire "rial otherwiaeTCTtsted iztto-a^ ŝsb-
food than all three-tenants-Ott 
this Craig-Kendrtck placfi. Hav« 
b̂ en unable to hire a single day's 
help for two years. Within 
these ten years, notwithstand
ing '^nr ropgâ nit Inaaae itimrt 
ly from dog raids, when ammafe 
were killed outrigfif or naainied, 
but the subsequent kwses -of 
young causM by stampedes^ and 
=till f n r t h w .JP^Jirtinii thmggfa 

R̂fr̂ iMFJag-hMa jfr to cffieicnt| 
machine for turning food mate-

vica. He>r»e Jurniaiwd 

a food.thatia 
apJliwg fo*. A good price. 

dog-scattered parasit^,^ our wit
nessed claims on- the county 
amounted to ^riy- *625. Aft« 
three years of lawing, we receiv
ed $130 all told- (RatW a am-
t rast with one fee of $800, which 
the official who contested our 
claim, receivedfcom theoHinty-). 
Largely owiiig to^dogs, as ln<^ 
cated, hare been 'tatMe t e flse 
back pastures, and often having 
to dcprivf •hftp^'"" "'g*»t graau 

Considering these facts a pool-
try ultimatum should be issued 
•r-that all sladuir hens MaBt die. 
Hens that do not produce mu 
be kiUed for meat^ ' ' 
' It is easy to distinguish be-, 

tweaa.the tffodacCT and the non-' 
Iffoducor, tbe layer anjj' the 
ghirtan- hen. Heavy egg prcduc-
ti<tn slowly and surely.takes its 
toU so that at tiie end of tiw sea-
aoa we can say that "Fine feath
ers do notiD^e.fine birds." The 
condition of the. plumage I s the 
most noticeable ihdicati' 
production which apidies to aH 
breeds The heavy laying 
needi aH at her oiergy for pro-

fluvei^ ol 
•f PiMie Bcaaai s^jNeei 

Vlrfiaia 
I^AfiTMBlTS BBPBBSKNTBD 

Cellsge. t ln i< i«^ T«r ; Ms 

LOAK nmoa^ A?AB.ABLS 
alleeato t» ^n^ida 

ing on MOOQiit of trespasamg 
hunters, we not only have had 
flocks reduced to about 200 head, 
but begisBing with forty-seven 
big Bronle turkejrs (understand-
ing them, aod the i^na-
adapted to fr«e rangel this bus
iness was wiped out airfabaa 
doned. 
tiens were staked down, doga 
dug andcr aad daitrayert -aeata 
full of eggs, oi: killed and scat
tered poultry, if hatdied. 

ducCion, htBH» she kwpB hur oUt' tioa, lmprgy<a ^eT ttaii 
coat of feathos, however worn « » 
and ragged they may l>e, and the 

BOWASD WINglOH. B«ci*nr. 

crop 

hen whow tfuinege hwda meat ^ 
soiled and frayed this tiaae of 
the year is the best hoi. The 
slacker hen, having i ^ t y ef es-
ergy to spare; turns hw attea-

weU fioB 

And hunters? It is almost in 
ci-edible ghat-threats and pMfa 

to a neweeil e S ^ S l 
gust and commences a leisurely 

IS wipeu uuL otia iMjau- moult, dcvoting her entire time 
Even wSea wirf protec- to JLSIOV change_o4dcei&^ _Tk« 

laying hen makes a quick change 

^M f o n f o ctopw 

WOOD^S FALL CATALOG 
Iae«ie4 Telia 

in thff f i t t i i A i i : ~ . __. aax Seeda re-
soon ready for business again. - | | . | |TA|yv p Ct\l3C 
-^he-tefr4ak^_by heav^Jay^^ I r W . W U U I M K j U n \ 
ing is not ak>ne evident in the 

4i LfageSe^ten) 

'Cr imton—Clo¥er» 
[Al£atfa,rulgliamOa 
|Abbrn2ziRyeaidal 
Farm aal̂ ardcs See& 
CMidCi* ButHed free. Writ* for 

Wood's Seeds 4 



^Rbe Manassas- Jouma}!^, ^ ^ ""TV^ wonderiuiefir-

l u a t s u jMnd Pihtihiii C*., b e 

Jfatorod at the Poet Office at Maoasau, 
Virginia, as Second Class Mail Matter 

%IM k Yof is Uf^a 

Friday, September 6, 1918 

iency and high fluperiorit>, 
time. We merely point out there 
is fio evidence yet thst the g&r-
emment is performing no mira
cles that might not have been ex
pected of the roads themBelvea, 
if they had simply had enough 
money to go ahead nrilreir" ordi
nary way." 

Mr. Price aaya that this la a 
fairly complete summary of the 
critlclaln that is being directed 
at governmental admihistration 
of the railways, and after quot
ing the statistics upon which it 
purports to be- based he adds 

that the 

GOVERNMENT ADMINISTRA
TION OF THE RAILWAYS 

W.G. McAdoo, Director-6eneral 
' of Bailroadfl. -

The critics of itulway opera
tion under government manage-, 
ment have been answered in a 
statement recently issued by 
Theodore H*. Price, who is now 
actuary to the United Statep 
Jlailroad Administration a t 
Washington. 

Mr. Price brief s the grievances 
of the- varioos con^ilainants as 
follows: 

1. The advance in^&eight and 
passenger rates. 

2.'The abolition of the 
throut^ bUl of lading for export 
:&eight and the cancellation * of 

L—AItbAugh the government has 
recently ordered 4^0,000 new 
freight «M^aa<l about 4,000 en-' 
ginefe have been undei* ord» for 
a long time, to provi^ for the 
expected increase in flne traffic, 
they cannot be tumdd out in a 
day and while waiting for them 
the present capacity of motive 
power and rolling stock is being 
scientifically incceaasd. not only 
by increasing the car load and 
train load, but by sending the 
traffic pver the shortest and least 
resistant routes without regard 
to the caprice of the shipper. 
Moreover, priority has been giv-

^acportaud import rates-
S. Tba dismisaal of wrfigitars 

•who "took an ih 
iKuidling <d tke traSBc m t l the 
consolidatioii of freight and tiek-

4. The withdriiwal ej the cred-
it previously allowiad In the mat-
ter of frtSgbt^ dkazgea which 
must now be pa idWorg or upon 
the didivei^ of Hie goods tndess 
tiie consignee g i v e s ^ txmd iSxat 
will protect the govarhmrnt 

5. The difficulty of getting in-

iates. 
£. J!he discontinuance of the 

package ciar service betwett 
portant |ol»blBg l a d ffl>i»inmfTig 
sections. . "" '"-' •' • .- .-

Im' iTM>Tnft>f̂  )Ti- thft train toaq,, equal 
to .2.7 per c ^ t , | s main^teised, it 
y i g j e IJbe equivateit of adding 

7. The withdrawal uf the ship-
pers' right to route then freight 
as tiieyclKwe. : _ L 

Mn-Price also quptejrtiKrfBt 
lowing editorial from a pi>omi-
nient daily newsptqwr: 
-r -̂ We-hav^^K»w s^ae 
-to the ̂ t Ave months of gov-
wnmcgr opega^eB-^l the rait-' U^ WUuUj am omlaAwItu piu^ 

--"flr>: m& trMfê Tt IH &r fea J ? ^ J ^ tl"^IP « ^ *:o?J*>e 
suun u> pasa ahy Jtidjtmdut, two 
facts stand out very- s t r a i ^ 
Mill HfU Wtfl LUjT vx aOVc* 

~~' "Hie first is that in these 
five mont^, on the face of the 
figures, thenrew±i carri^ 
Ixleaa ton-mileage-than in 1917. 
Thin, in spite oaf t in ttemendrma 

'loessurea of the war and of<the 
.Jm^wn increase in many lines of 
Sroductita, is certainly very ais-
nificaot ' Elxtia traffic has been 

I in othep waya^ lygc^yi —' 
we knew; by motor tfoehsr-

aomber of available k>eomotima 
•od cars rNna^)ed i»aetieally 
the same aa in the first part of 
1917. there was DO iaerease. 
'Qke roada were taken over tax 

the government, with all its 
*wi WXM, Ina fouad 

**<i«r to acquire ezpfrioice than 

madiine. 
"After five nwwtht-*** onlim-

t̂ed ere^t a&dpocBr-thacaiJS-D& 
In cars or locomettrSt 

row-
number of tons of freight car
ried one mile daring the first five 
months of the year was 0.^ per 
cent less than during the, same 
months l ^ t year, they also show 
that the loaded car freight mile
age traveled in the carriage of 
this freight was 552,868,512 
miles, or 8.6 per cent less than 
the distance traveled under pri
vate management in the carriage 
of newdy the same,ton mileage 
of revenue freight during the 
sune period in 1917. 

Dealing with the reduction in 
-the average daily mileage ef lo
comotives and freight cars, he 
points out that this is due to the 
heavier train load aiid car load, 
and explains that it is not eco
nomically praeticable to haul 
heavy .trains as fast as light 
ones, and that the Railroad Ad
ministration has -adopted' the 
policy of loading trains to capac
ity and moving them on sched
ules that are too fast to h e m « B -
tained^ 

This showing, he claims, indi-
catcfl' not inefficiencyt but <t 
striking increase in the efficiency 

which the railroads are be-
inir opcunri»d, tboA asserts that it 
is dii«ctiy duetto the-heavier 

tlie grei»tei imin.lniid now ptfll. 
ed by eagh angino. , 

He ceiitimiea.as fdlows: 
The average carload has been 

Increased ttaa. 26Xtd 28.6 icaisr 
or 8.8 per cent. If this ratio Is 
maintained, it will be thie equiv-
^ent 'of an addition of 8.8. per 

) / m , 2 W i m g h t csffs t!̂ ^ 
fhii:i^i^i^~<^[miaifii^of jiboot 
2,40e,00Qi'cars, and if the ratio of 

en lu utdei-s fur the large «um-
ber of locomotives required by 
Cfemeral Pershing for military 
operations in France and the lo
comotive works have been there
by prevented from delivering 
promptly the engines ordered 
for the railroads. 

In several cases the distance 
that freight in transit between 
two important cities formerly 
traveled has been shortened by 
from 200 to 600 miles and in ()ne 
instance recently some 8,999 
xars carrying freight between 
two western cities were within a 
period of sixty days re-routed so 
as to effect a saving of 195 miles 
in the mileage traveled by each 
car. This was the equivalent of 
1,754,644 car miles, which at six 
cents a car mile means a saving 
of 1 1 0 5 ^ 8 . 

As to the alleged movement of 
freight by motor truck it can 
only be said that the government 
is moving regrular f r e i s ^ and 
pastenger: i^was prpmptly,~aet-
withstanding the extra t»c imi 
posed on its facilities by a troop 
mpvcmcnt now avoragiBg 
000 men per-montii. that there is 
no freight congestion er ddayr 
tiiat the cars sui^Ued to the coal 
mines are now in exceii^ of th^ 

pert arr seriding thrfr 
unosua!—quantities-
txudk, whiek is-aot |»oviable'^aiid 
is doubtful^ their action ip not 
the result of a Jack ujf ittilway-
transi^rtation. 
^Jn fact, tlin Î JMlrnyi Adniitiitu 
tration has of late been urging 
ia@xiumta.tCSike a d v a ^ t M M ^ . 
the inesent carrying abthty tii 
the railways to-stock up against 

about 1,760 to the papMent equip-
ment of somife 66,000 iocpmotives 
of all sorts. 

' Surely thiiB is better than buy
ing new cars and locomotives, at 
a time when they con only be 

aTjartravag^t prices and 
the manKtecturing enoiciefr of 

their • winter's needs wjttMi 
~&im weather conditions 

ilt«exaticai more difficuK. 
Of the o thac i t eros ln lhe in-

winning of the war. 
• Instead of proving the indfi-

eioncy (^-government manager 
Went; those fiip)r«rTwmliil^ 
strongest possible proof of its 

kuA wfsddM J& #m<m^ sGi^ii' ^ d e n c y 
strating tiiat _the o]d cars and 

Jt>>ing w H ^ to' to, 
man work than theyj>»formi^ 
uniin' jHivate management. T&s 
same progness towaH the inten-
sive use of the l a ^ ^ t e<taip-
ment is to be found in th» rtk 
pert of loaded cars srriTjng at 

'The s econd i i r t^ t lu i r t l i e l%iladerp»i»andPlUaVufghdnr 

This report is as foUhws: 
Compnative statcanent 

ed cars and tonnage contenta ar- oeed its legsl SMthority 
riving at Philadelphia and Pltts-

27.1918. and e«Teip(»ding four 

isis: 
Cars 

1917 107,1S8 

^ofmage 

2 , ^ 7 6 6 
These flton" f^^*^ •<* hierease 

<rf ^ per ecnt fa the tonnage and 
B a e c w e ef 7 per eeat fa tlM 
cars used. Tht number «< tons 
per car m July, this year, is S0.2 

dktment of govemm«Bt openr 
tion of the railways-ref«x<ed to 
Mr: Price remarks : . -^^ ^ ^ -

1. t l iat the advance - in the 
cost of tramqiwrtation i§ 4e8s 
thim S»e advance in wages and 
tite price of idmost .every other 
cuumiSdlty tbot^aedety tq^^ub^ 

2. That through iiiUs ddt lad-
iug fur' export cannot be issued-
because the government has pre
empted the ocean -room and 

„gpodB can be/forwarded upon, iur-
te-a|ea1 rival at the 

% That aa 
ibeari} 
competition be-

Iweeu the iajluiadw neiieBger ea-
is& Uiere.is no occasion-for com
petitive splietl^eB and ticket of-
&(^ and tiiat t h ^ abudnunent 
wiil^ «ave- the raiiroads ai>ont 
yMnQftnftft«..nM>iiv 

A. That t.h> gnvgmment is 
jtot aaiheriaad to extend credit 

ing_aie first four weeks fit 1 ^ 4 - ^^'^^fiS!^ f w the freight 
they owe urten the g<M>9s4we.̂ d^ 

load-'livoed, aqd that i t cannot ex-

5. That a-new and suiqriiltod 

been precttTcdjuid_wfll_be (i^ee^ 

ahinpers themselves approve it, 
6. Tliat a amtknnaoee f the 

padmge car service woold hsva 
mrolvedaWasteful aarxf-fadl-
ities that are needed for the wia^ 
BiBffof t lMww.aad ' 

7. That if sh ippm w « « 
k>wed to select the rootea 

rail movements, or t(mnage 
''•^W. To move thdr ineraaa-
«J trsffle tha iadnstrMs df the . 
«wiB<iy have had to resort to thel period fast year. The increase!carried, the-«fficiency and ecom-

as agaihst 28.7^ tsn^fa^ ̂ « aaaMj wUdk t h ^ &aJ«U would 

- - . _ 'C 

18 percent, if it wggjgmerri ĵ omy tfa^^are 8 l>^^ 
motortrucks over c<raiti7road8.Tttrottgh<«t the country, would j secured by re-routing could not 

highly ive earnaff^ 

»ay have been uuavoida' 

byiof : 
ada-TSr 
ida* tie Lhe equivalent of an addition j hsv<' hrt̂ n nhtAin«Hl. 

^ . and the railway adminiatra-1 ef about 452,000 c a n _ f e _ a e l To this categorical refutation 
"tfoTT. IHfP fhe fueL-bureau. may I freight car equipmoit "of thejof the grievances "allegod by 
^ y e done everything poUible. railroads, | complainants whose attitude re-

. _ . j . 

mindsone of the couplet which^ 
runs 

"The good, old times— 
AH times are good when old," 

and suggests that they are to be 
classed with the chronic reac-
ti<maries and opponents of prog
ress, I can onlyjidd that two 
mont^' close study of what hafl 
been and may be done under a 
unified management toward in
creasing the serviceable efficien
cy of the American railways con
vinces me that the wisdom of 
the President's action in takmg 
over the trimsportation facili
ties of the country will be cumu-
lativoly—demonstrated atuJiiiE 
years roll by.-

GeoT̂ Br̂  Baker 
Undertaker 

A n d Licensed Embahqer 
I J B A.ia., a i u CooaraoesB, UiJuuAa. V*.-

Prompt attaotioD giieo all order*. PrioM 
aa low aa Kood (errioa and material will JOB-
tfr. METAUC CASKETS CABBIED IN 
errocK. 

If you really, wai^t the NEWS 
of the county The Journal will 
give it to you every week for a 
.year for one dollar, in advanee. 

^ A R W A N T E D 
Wanted.—Cedar, red or white. 

Writft i o r Aizea^and pxices..^ R. 
C. Smootz„ Fisher's Hia, Va.. . 

6-8 

]|&avc yon ever had our 
pr ices on JOB J^ORK ? In 
Iheee days it is wed to Imow 
fa advance both the quality 
and the eoat AA THE 

<KqHCI»»»»»»»«»<i<l»<|»<MMI»»»»<M»»»»»— 

WE HAVE PLENTY OF TUR
NIP SEflD and KALE SEED. 
July 25th is the day to aow them. 
Our stock of FRUIT JARS IS 
COMPLETE—TIN CANS, JAR 
TOPS, RUBBER aiiff-JELLY 
GLASSES. 
We want Eggs, Butter, Chick
ens—anything yon have to sdl. 
Come to see CB And buy War 
Savings Stamps. 

J L I L L B U R K E & COMPANY 

wr plaec of bosfaca^ when Bfe hxrim 
bhdcest^ wlMii the-savinga of ycara 

"IBTV gotteiqt fa wmrtke thwryon (qF 
preciato the valoe of' an insonuwe 
polfev in a good, raiIi«H* <tMi|i|fffyy,' 

>^which pays its' teases prOatpthr aiid 
.. seto y^m ett yen* feet agafin.. l i s t ' s 

th<8 aify Uad we reprsaenjL ' _ 

W. N. LIPSCOMB INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC. 

:: Virginia' 

xxac lES V 

OrlglfaUad wlUl th* Jews et Lwa 

teday the Baak ta aa INIHSPENSr-
BLB INSIlTUTION fa 

It fa fMMtfaMUT fa 



f A U B JfULK ±fJiXA XTAXVA^^mk^k^^^*^ 
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. Will Breeden, orc«ffl»-

week. -

—The. ManRSfma Good House-

ABOUT PE9PL£ WB KNOW 

keepers' Club will be entertained 
by Mrs. G. G. Allen, oh Prescott 
avrakU«, 
noon. 

Mr. Albert Bouffiar left thig 
morning for Camp Jackson, S. G. 

Mrs. A. A. Maloney is visiting 
in Fairfax aouniiu 

Mrs. Fontaine Hooff has re
turned to Charles Towo, W. Va., 

»«xt- Thursday a f t e ^ j ^ ^ ^ y j i s i t to her parents. 

—The Manassas graded school 
will open its |all term onWed-
nesday next, Sept. 11. A full 
attenduice of pupils is eamestlx, 
desired. 

Mr. W. W. Retzer, of Bristow, 
was- ji visitor at W. ^. Aohby's 

—Protracted meetings are be^ 
ing held all over the county, but 
owing to food restrictions, the 
protracted eatings are not as 
popular as in former years.— 
Orange ObsCTver. 

—Mr. Geo. W. Chappetl, who 
has been working for the Adams 
Express Gov, in Washington, was 
badly hur^ by lifting heavy ex
press on Monday and has come 
home to recuperate. 

—Marriage licenses have been 
issued from the courthojuse this 
week to Chas. F. T. Sawade and 
Myrtle v6h Homstein, of St. 
Louis, Mo., and Robt.'H, Stue-
bing and Louise P. Sehaufest^ of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. - -" 

—Mr. Geo. J, Allen, couijty 
surveyor, after a prolonged ab
sence in the aorthwest, has ««-|Tnidria^ is speriffittg the-summer 
turned to his homeinflainasviU^ 
and become associated with his 
brother, Mr. Ghu._B'> Allen, in 
civil en£^ne«!rihg. 

—A meeting of the Manassas 
Council of Defense is called by 
the chairman^ Mr. J. J. Conner, 
to'-agsemble at 'the courthoasft 

atNoke^aHe. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rorabaugh 
left on Saturday to v i«t neiatives 

today at 2 o'clock. Prof. f. B. 
Hutcheson, of Blacksburg, win 
address the audience,, and every
body is invited to attend; ~;r"r" 

—The Baplist Chmch and 
Sunday "School, .<rf liirentsvOle, 
will raise a Service FUg Sunday 
ovoniTig nf a n'MwIr, 1T1 htinnf nf 

their boys who "are" "with the, 
colors." They wtil also remem
ber all the bojrs of the cotnmun-
ity in the service. CiHUfi a&d biff 
one with us 
brave men. 

in h^teriair-^ese o^ Uw' 

—Mr. Harvey Young, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Ypupg. who 
has been ill with typhoid fever, 
is now convalescent. The^repbiSf 
that Mrs. Young is-suffering 
from the same disease iA un
founded. Mr. Young has adver
tised hia perey>nid property and 
expects to.move turith his fwDiily 
to Reading, Pa., in the nou: fu-
t u r e . ' . ^ 5 _ - . — - . . - - -

—A colored man naoied Silas 
Wilsoiu ngpd {T4 an^,pr"r"''^"r 
of the hotel-feaymnrp at Spitr. 
row's Point. Md.. becanie Bud-
rieniy ill on train No. 29 whfle on 
his way to C3ufflottesville on 
^Saturday evening and died be. 
iween Blooms and Manassas. 
The "bogy was tajgrtf iM hiftre, 
l)repared for boTtU by- mider-
taker Geo. D. Balder and sent 
!)ack on Monday to Bidtimore.~~ 

—On Moriday, Sept. 16,.tha U 

Tuesday. 

Mrs. Pauline Carter and son, 
Jack, returned from a Baltimore 
yisit Thursday evening. 1_^ 

Mr. T. S. Bradfield, of Brents-
ville, was in Manassaas Thurs-
dayr 

Messrs. Lion, Leachman, Her
ring, M^tze and Nash attended 
the fofltiviUea at Denninga, i>i»-
trict^f Columbia, on̂  Labor Day 

Ralph and John Ruxton Wood, 
jr., of Richmond, are visiting 
their "Cousin, Jack Merchant^ on 
Battle street. 

Mrs. 0 . D. Waters and Miss T. 
P. Watenf have returned from a 
visit to Baltimore and Philadel-
phia. i 

Mlu F. Moxcy Vollman and 
Miss G. Mae Wimljrough, of Nor
folk, were the week-end gjjests 
'Gt'TSfW. Voght 

Sarah 
S. 

Miss Tillie DeBell spent Labor [on Sept. 1. 

Misses Margaret and 
Clark have enlisted in the U 

JNavy and assumed their duties 

Day with the Misses Holden 
near town. 

Mrs. R. M. Hammond and two 
sons left for Aiken, S. C , on 
Thursday evening-

Mrs. Helen Newton, of Wash
ington, is the^guest of Mrs. W. 
P. Merchant. 

Miss Loose, of Harrisonburg, 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Hooff. 

Mr.- William Clark, of Minnie-
ville, was a Manassas visitor- on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs: Maggie Mellon, of Alex-

Mrs. Pierce Redd, of Catlett, 
is the guest of her uster, lira. 
A d a D a ^ . „• 

Miss Myrtle Grepels^ ia the 
guest <^ Mr. and ! & » . £ • Wood 
Weir. •• 

Mr. Jofap Edaioiidar-^ 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Armentrout 
and little child, are spending two 
weeks with relative at Wood
stock. , . 

Miss Elizabeth Gray, of South-
em Maryland, was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. HiU 
BrosoL.— „_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Can, after a 
visit to, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wat
ers, have returned to their home 
at Gassaway, W. Va. 

MI. and'Mrs. R. A. Muddimun 
spent Suiyiay and Moaday. with 
Mrs. .Muddiman's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Lam,.:at Welling
ton. 

' Mr. W. H. Gulick, of Aurora 
Heights, Vau,- and Mn awil Mrs. 
W^ A, Glascock, of Washington, 
visited at the home of Bfo. l O l . 
Akers.during the past week. 

Mrs .Beaaie Newman and hi 
mother, Mrs. Wilfiam K. 'Tiybler^ 
of Washington/ were r e ^ t 
guests bf Mr^and l&s. E. It. 
Conner. _• _ 

ere fo Juy Feeds 
A GOOD STOCK AT THE RIGHT PRICE " 

-W«€<«N DAIRY 
LACTOLA DAIRY FEED 
8UCRENE DAIRY FEEU 
BREWERS' GRAINS 
CORBY'S GRAINS 

JJQUQNJSEEH-MEAL 

C. 0 . R HORSE FEED 
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED 

CRACKED CORN 
OATS 

TIMOTHY HAY 
CORN MEAL 

MILK MADE DAIRY EEED 
BEET PULP 

ALL KINDS OF CHICK 

BLACKFORD'S CALF MEAL 
LINSEED lOSAL 

AND SCRATCH FEEDS 

WHY NOT 

WHITE ROSE? I 
The Rower of FLOURS 

audrla^ vlailHd - t i s afeUtr, Mw: 

Mr. D.M. Vittifia viuting Utt' 

Mr. and Mrs, O. D. W^^ers. 

t ^ y t W. Fewell Merchant, of 
Leer apo i t j i i e latter iwEt 

Mr. S. nynson and w 

Try it-^ou wiD wantrmore- - - __ 
' i ' . J I ' • 'ii I ' . L I I • ' I I r 

Farm Madiinery S<^ at Attractive Pricei 

: Kt U s hotss^'here. 

Mf. M̂T. H. atorke «)ent the 
week-end with relatives and. 
friends at Indep^deni H01 last 

Mrs. S. Lillard, of Alexandria, 
ha» been t l^ guest'of her par
ents, Mr. and Hbs. W. N. Mer
chant, "•' .j':^ •.""•.—'. 

' Mr.-James j:]ole and daughter, 
MisiB BGmche, were visitors at 
tire" hums' ofDieir aiiiit,'^Mrs. Wv 
J. Ashby," thiis week. -. ~ . -

Mr.4tadMrBr A,-TT^feea<^aft. 
of jVashmgfam, were the wee^ 
end guests at the home of Mr. 
'«jnl'Miita.'TC6iBrJ7BfeB*tBlugi 

Miss EVa Mo(H ,̂ of the Plains, 

ed home (mTaesdayi 

Mr. "r. S. Holder and family 
have returned to:9«aIoB, Olda., 
after a vi»t to his mother, }frtf, 
B, J HoMsn 

Gifawm. 

I' C. will preafittCJ^JBH^ataK. 
n.iisical comedy "Jane," by a 
ompany of local rilMll.Jta.ibft|*d^^^^^^ 

benefit of its Red Cross fund. 
Jane" will be given under the 

direction of the an^o*,-Miit<m 
Harding, lately of De Rac Brotb-
*^r^ M 
.-several successful plays^ and 
"Jane" is his uejweat ene.—Ar 
large chorus of 
tive young ladies will be r^tj 
much in evidcfiee. 

Mrs. Raymond Bailey and Ht-
ti& son, Raymond, jr., who have 

Mrs. D m r «Dd dauj^ton, <^ 

apd Mrs. S tuut 

(Bompanied by Mrs. J. EL Burke-
aod chiUreiw left yesterday for « 
vaieatiaii fc*^ie Ettterii Sh(»e of 

Mr. and Mrs. p<. L. Layman 
and little daughtej^ Ethd Vir
ginia, bf Kgyaer, Wr-Va., are vis-
tting Mrs. Laynaan's sister, Mrs. 
Albert Lawrence. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.bbott Clemsais 
and family, .oi CLurksburgr W; 
Va., are visiting ̂  the home of 
Mrs: Qeman's uncle,_Mr. S. T. 
HalL ^ 1 J -. 

Miss Virginia Lee entertained 
a fewypung frioida lastrweek in 
honor at )ier sister. Miss Caro-
\yii, and friend, Bfiaa.Calia Gjos-
well, of Washington.^ ' 

Misses Sarah and M s ^ Prift-4|_, 
gie, of Towsoh, Md., who were 

JfnjiHld Mrs. E. R>-GoiHMr'«re 
now. visiting, thrir -imsler^ 
Cari.Lynn. . • — — — 

^^^MiM_Ada_Kin^jIafiJJr. and 
who has-faccn tho gawt Of Mr.|]fiB.-GochM«CT.,Mr. andMnSTK 
W, S. Athey and family, rrtum- S. Hyns<«i, Mrs. Pattie and 

daos^ter, and Mr. Brace Hynson 
are ramping at the bimgalow taf 
Mr. R. S. Hynson. 

Mnf. S. T. HaH, aceompMued 
piufliu. Miss Myithi JaeiE= 

son, y^u> has b e » viaiiting the 
former fnn fK» part two •rnoka, 

left-Saturday to visit friends 
and relatives in Culpeper. 

been visiting Mrs. Bailey's moth-
bstgMt left 

today for thear home in F r e d ^ 
icksburg, acconu?#nie4 - W her 
ftister, Mrs. G. W; Pelton and 
tie dau^ter, wkwn Htsf wffi Cfc. 
side, Mrr-Brfton 
tion In that city. 

TUESDAY 
BABY MASIE OOMWN 

VOICE 0 F - D B S 1 1 N T ' 

Fatka 
fWtACHlNG FOR t a g T W O W 

. - - , SPECIAL 

Mrs. B. Lynn, of Briatow. 
«pent the week-end with Mrs. 
1 ^ . Ashby recently. 

IfiURSDAT 
A^BMaasMHt 

PAmjNK vnvnKmrK. 
.in. 

THE" 
SPECIAL 

FRIDAY^ 
A Pan 

nnnc i .Af l W A — a i n r a 

SEPARATORS 
MOWERS—^ 
BINDERS y 

- i t A K E S — — - — ^ — — — 
MANURE SPREADERS 
PLOWS 

L H. C. ENGINES 

moLis CORN PLANTERS 
AtjEKlfWo 

W i S E K WAGONS 
BU&GIES 

Mai^^ssas Feeil^Siphr^^^a^ bnpkmeiit Coi 
rArtiw . - ^ . • - • - • - • • I H . I i k l 

i.-i.;. ^/ -^^ -*j.^- ••'.:' XT' »• " ' . T 

SATURDAY 
JACK-PERVEBB AUX 

- ^ - J n . . 
THE MAN WHO MAIHSjSQffli 

ALSO COMEDY 
Bfatiaec Salorday 3:1S 

•w I • • I IB I a ̂  

r-
vf»rr f ffivv 

ôu need a D̂rill̂  we can supply your 
yants. It is now time to jbeprW"^"^ 

paring fOTjour fafl seecfing. 

liANA.«l«AJ^ VreciVT^^ 
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, - . Mr. Geo. A. Kieqy, of Wash

ington, who has been visiting 
the family of Mrs. F. Bouffler, 
left on Tuesday to resume his 
dutMfl in the Waahlî gton Navy 
Yard. 

Mr. Joha T. Broaddus, of "The 
^Xedare^ hfur retii|Tied- -after- -

Bponding the paat̂ r̂ gn ilajai i t " 
Atlantic City, accompanied by 
his uncle, Mr. Thos, E. Hume, of 
Washington. 

Mias M., Virginia, daughter'of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Lee, 

^a« arrived hoibe from Haiti 

at 

"3. Student soldiera wil be 
given military instruction^ un
der the ofScers of the army and 
will be kept under observation 
and test to determine their qual
ifications as officer candidates 
and technical expi^rts, 

juigineers, ch^n i s t s and doctors 
"A. li cannnt.now be doftniteiy 

s tated l i o w l r a g a-particular-atu-
dent will remain at college. This 
w i l f depend on the requirements 
of the mobilization and the age 
group to which he belongs. 

"Students will ordinarily not 
be permitted .to remain on duty 

BUSINESS 
H T * Crate • U M 

H W M CMito 
KInt bam and comfortable house; 

would give as good care as own-
Wanted-^-50,000 white oaldi''- Send accurate discriptionjo 

8¥cn_M[4«»at»«8. See u*«ndgtrt prices;'Stockman) Manassas Journal 16 
M. Lyndi & Co. 28-tf 

jyi/̂ rp, MH., whf»rp «hp hi^ ŵffn TL̂ J!f Ĉ l̂̂ °ĵ '̂'*̂ p after the mat-
taking a six weeks' course 
Johns Hopkins Normal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.. P. Matthew, of 
Las Vegas, Nevada, Mrs. R. A. 
Hoal and sons Robert and Wood-
row Hoal, of Hoanoke, Va,, and - , , ^ — 
Mrs. A. J. Hawkins and < i » u g h - p f f y ^ 5 ~ | ^ 
ter, of Washington, are visiting 
at the parent^ home, Mrs. M. A. 
Matthews, near Sudley. 

• 
Mr̂  and Mrs. Lee C. Lloyd, 

Mrs. Wm. Spearjand Mr. C» E. 
Brawner motored to Richmond, 
Uewport News, Norfolk, Vir
ginia Beach Naval Stations and 
c«nps in that section, returning 
i y way of Blue Ridge roate, Pe
tersburg and Richmond. Every
thing in that se(iti<Hi looked 
prosperous with the fields of fine 
com, peanuts, cotton, tobacco, 
etc." ~ 

jority of their fellow citizens at 
like age have been called to mili
tary service at camp. 

"6. No units of the student 
army training corps will, for the 
present, be established at sec-

. Wanted.—Pulp wood cntterB; 

^ ^ r ^ ' ««^»«««LAn^Leave orders at Saunders 
two good houses for cutters to 
stay in CIOM by the timber.. .F. 
R. Saondws, Moat MaJckeL Ma
nassas, Va. / 46 

NOTICE—Haying bought the 
^^eete Waa Popor stock, -whiefâ -t 

PAGE FIVE-

Wanted to Lease—SmiOl, weU- Charter No. «,7i8 Ee.«v« nutrfct N S 
arranged farai near Manassas or ,*BPC»r OF i r a * CONDITION OF THE PBOPLES NATIQNi^ R ^ K o r 
R. R. s tat ion; must h a v e dairy »«*T«4»o*fi •••• - * « . » „ . „ ^ , 

l ' ^ - ^ l e - - - S e a s o n e d oalr 
hickorV wood, Tn afmrip t^nx 

Market. T. C. Moore. 

Lost—M. H. 
1917.,-S. N L. 

S. pin, class of 
oa reverse; re-

ward if returned to t ^ ofiSce. 

MANASSAB, AT MANASSAS, IN THE STATTB OF"vttGlNlA* AT 
THE CLOSE PF BUSINESS ON-AUGUST 31, IMsT * « « » " n ^ AT 

T^-n. ...A A, . JRESOUBCES, 
Loans and discount* i95>fti70K» 

a tf̂  &_ Jtaadt- riapniitxi to- MCWM «lre>d««OB - — 

owned and unpledgMl -60,000.00 

Uhtrfy Lemn Bonia: - ^ ^ = — — 
a Liberty Loan Bonds, ed. 

ion. 

STUDENTS' ARMY TRAIN
ING CORPS AT EASTERN 

expect to sell out at low prices, 
I will keep store open on Satur- , 
days. Other days, leave word 
at Hall's Store and I will bring 
sample books to your home. Geo. 
L. Laxsoa. i2-tf 

Stadtinis ^hren Oiqiiortnidtjr-to 
Eaiiat in Araiy and CmiiniM 

StaAoB at the 

^Eastern C^ege stj^dents are 
given an opjK>itunity to enlist in 
tiie army and at the s&ine 'time 
ccmtinue their studies at college; 
PrasidaLt: « o ^ »»— w»<<ftiv«ri A 

'6. There wiU be both a col 
legiate section and a vocational 
section of the student army 
training corps. Young men of 
draft age of grammar school ed-
ucation,wlll be giveft-»_  
to enter the vocation section ofj 
the corps. At present about 27,-
500 men are called for this sec
tion each month. Application 
for voluntary induction into the 
vocational section should be 
made to the tocat board and 
fort will be made to accommo
date as many as possible of those 
wlio volunteer for this training. 

'*7iln view of the compara
tively «Mrt_tame_.during which 
most of the student-soldiers will 
remain in college an<d the exact-
ing milituy duties awaiting 
them, academic instructien must 
neoessari^, be modlfiied idoog 
jinea of direct nailitajy value 

department 

Fire lBsuranc»-*If you are 
afraid of Mutual Ajssessments; 
try our old line, compknies.. If 
you don't like the increasing old 
line rates, try our Mutual, Take 
ypur choice. We repi^sent both 

^«^^a |M.nruuiVsX 

Registered ^olsteih male 
calves for sale. J. J. Conner. 16 

1?: V^e of ̂ X ' h ^ ' ^ ' " '̂̂  ^ '^' "' ' " ^ 
11. Furniture and fixtures. .......... 
Je' J^*^"^ reserve with Federal Reserve Bank • • • • • • . 

I TA M ! '" ""f" ?"'*"«* amounts due from national bank^]!'. ' 
•a&,-Ngt,«rnniinT« (liif frnm hanks, bankcra. and liun u o n ^ l i i ^ 

other than included in lt«na 13, 14 cw 15.. i^"'" 

6A97.79 
1,800.00 

11!,«OJOO 

Wanted—Miller Train Control 
Corporation stock. "Selling" 
or^ 4 1̂ 2 h. p. Olds stationary 
gasoline engine. W. H. Wyand. 
Phone HS3, Hagerstown. 16 

E A S T E R N C O L L E G E 
MANASSAS. VA. 

1. Four-year c o l l ^ courae, lead 
' ^ t ^ J » At R (iligrw whinh admiti t» 

3,800.00 
18,006.81 

18. 

10. 

20. 

Checks on otJier banks in the same'city or town as" x*iiorting 
bank (other than Item 17) - v ^ u a * 

Total of lUms 14, 16, 1«, 17, aKd 18.,:.'.'.'.'..." iiisiii" 
Checks on banks located ontaide of city te-town of reporten? 

bank and other- each items 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treaaurer and due from if. S 

Treasurer ^ ^ v Treasurer ^ 
22, War Savings Certificates and Thrift Stainpa 'actually'o^lrned 

-^4,-jyanted—^Ford Roadster, for 
cash J must be good conditionr. 
E. D. Wissler,. l8-tf 

I Adjutant GcHCTal 
BlcCain saying that Eastern Cd^ 
leg« had s a ^ e d the ccaiditionB 
prescribed by the wsuc 4^>art̂  

-jwmt and that atepa were Iwuqr 

For Sale.—CSieap, on easy 
terms, or would rent, 25-acre 
farm; all improvements; terms, 
apply E. Dickens, Bristow, Va. 

13-4 

Wanted.—10,00g'cords of pnlp 
wood. Highest cfbh pnce paid 
on delivery; meaBurements t^en 
from wagons. Give us a ciUI be-
tore you jell. E. R. Conna'. 61 

-_ I pmfesional schoola of Johns Hopkins 
Univcnity without examination. 

2. Four-year Acadony or High 
School course, which diploma admits 
to beat colleges and-oniversities with, 
out examinati6n. 

8. New courses in Domestic Sci
ence, Home Nursing, Dietetics and 
Coaservati<» Problem^.. ~ 

4. Saperior advantages iir Ifjuie 
(Piano, Voice, Organ, VioUn). China 
Painting and General Art.yExpres-

The war department will pre
scribe or sugg^it such modifica-

«iiilitary instructibn will not pre-
ê ude effective aead^nic wcn-lc 

Stndfsnfa iiftt ypt etghtaenafe 

taken to e s t ^ U ^ at oiice a unit 
• «rf t h p Rttirfnitta' A > m y TVttiwJTtg 

Corps at tlieCoIie«e (S. A! T. C.) 
The tdegranx ssys: *An of

ficer of the United States Army 
will be detailed and will, upon ar
rival, pMceed with the orgwixa-
tion of fjoiac unit. -Rifles, uni
forms, -overcoats-, and "other 

aent witt he supfdied at an 
early d^te.* - „ _ , „ , _ _ „ , ., 

Students in the Student Armr * ° ^ ° ' Virginia and other states 
-Tnunins^Goipe wis be at no ex 
pense at-colliege for food; hous
ing and tuition, and will in addi- r :-̂ —^ V^L: 
tion recdve «ie pay. of TI ttrilad m^tery^gervMe. 

4quafi^ urged to enfd'̂  college, 
and as soon as they yeqch the 
required age ihesT wiO-iyEewise 
be iiidiwt»a into tKa aefyJLî  

For Rent, year 1919—My 
farm at WeHingfe>n, Va. A. S. 
Rober&on: 15*2 

•' • I ' 1 1 ^ - ' ' I 

Sioa and Business TraQ^g 
. 5. Military Training oadar 6O<«I;B-
ment Direction. • 

A faenlty of college and, unirwaity 

24. 
13. 
26. 

Total , . . , . , 
- LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in ;. -
Surplus fund • •^- • • • • 
a Undivided profits -.', . . . . . . • . . . ' ."". . . ' . ' 
b Less current expenses, interest, and taxM paJdi, 

:::a::::: 
(4,238.14 
1,390.1» 

216J6 

278.43 

20.30 

1,600.00 
1,296.65 

.|386,410.S4 

$30,000.00 
13,000.00 

2338.98 
600.00 

80,00«4»-

graduates—^trained to . teach. • Naw 
toUdings and completa - equipmenL 
FlaU tann win igta Sqptamber 2Gth. 
Ijlqaire of HE&VDI U. BOOP, Ph. D., 
hU ti., Pnd6ittit. 940 

TOWN OP MANASSAS 
C. C Leachssan, Trwanfer 

— ._ STAlSMIiNT OF BBCBIPTS AKD D ^ B l ^ I 
S^teMter 1.1917, t« Aogwt U1918 

GAJSK RWaHPTS 
0"h j^»|w>eaj^ ^Sspt, 1, j f e ? ) . . . . . . . , . ^ ^ -=tW7i.ei 

other men 

Interest earned 
Tax coHeetiooB . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 
Ci4>itati(Hl tax, 191T. . . . . , . , . . . 
Water rates co l l ec ted . . . . . . . . . , 

, LJĵ rt-and^piHWg rates erileetcd. 

Water aj^Ucatiims 

28. Amount reserved for taxes accrued. 
JO. Circulating notes oiit«tjiTirf<tiy .^^ li^' 

^ • " r ^ , ! ! l ^ J : ^ (<**(«J^l>f«ik deposiU) l^iHui'S^i^'e 
oi w J. <?*I»?^*'P*y*kl«*Jtffi> W days ) : 
Sf • y°'.Ty^"*^ deposits subject to check. 160:313^4 
86. Certificates of deposit doe in less than 80 days (other than f^ ^'**''^"-** 

money borrowed ~-«. «i^ i o i « n A 
38. Certified checks v. •"" ^ ^ ' I M 
40. Dividends unpaid . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . : ^ gXi 

Total of demand dejjosits {oth« than bini deports) robiect 
t<>»?wve, Iten»s84, 86, 86,87, 88, 89, 46 / ' '^^ 

TJ-. ^ - l i / - - w ; :.•••• v ; - 162,655.95 
\itf^*? saMee^-te-Beaerre (payablr-|ft«r SO daw, ar ____ 

^ foMeet to SO inn K atoM^Mtieeinrad^iwat s a v & g i ^ ' ^ 
Other time deposits . . . . . ^ . - ^ ^ ' , j ^ ^ i g - - , 

Total of time deposits fobject to-fiaeerre. I tem 42, i i ; 44. ""'*^°' 
" P l j ? • V • • • .•• • V t: • • ••••••• ••••:>••• • •. • 146.41S.8ir^ 

—se aiatea iwiiiMla ruUmr ^ •̂"pl̂ if»̂ rt tt"*''**)^ 
c Other United » a t « deports, mdnding. deposits' of U. A.. 

disborsmg gmeers.; .......................... -1,000.00 

46 

Total . .9iioo,aio.o« Stata of Virginia. Connts of Prince Wmia«,'sS:' 

«wjg11»rt-tla:ibov. statemant is troa to the bast <tf i ^ ^ i ^ l a ^ ( « S -

- , _ . , _ , . , G. BAtMOND, ILATCUFPI, <UU«r. 
Srf»crib«i and sworn to before imttUs e a ^ i f B ^ t w r t w . l W s T ^ 

Oanctt-Ottaat 
H A.SDreSLAS: 
E. H. HIBB8, 
A. A. HOOFF, 

<• .mH/WMa gW^WdljlMiifci: 

Diesetors. 

Caiuterl{orB,0S2r ~B«s«Te VlgttiS^SSrf^ 

• • " • t * ; * ^ - * • • »-« 

«,<*' »'a"»-!K|pB'< 

:̂ â  

0/WV.UO 
M.06 

8;»47X>2 
I0S.60 

2,601.60 
^4,288.4Z' 

-JThere are about 600 edUaga 
in the Unitedg'Statee. . East»n 
College is cme of the 389 institu-
tibna for which the gov^rnmient 

wtthoHsed tue:_sa^g^Ms^. 
meq;t Qf the S. A. T. C. umts, 
and will he able, tl^er^ore. to 
have a part in the great Worlrtit 
btdni^g and equipping young 

p^taUa'atfldlap^^Sg peF mmS£. 
The war. departmoit in the 

fidlowing. -statements outlines 
the general ndan under wBich 
the student anny training corps 
will. opwmJA unAir «»«. ehanyxi 

«onditi(»8 produced by the.re-
viskm of- the sdective wrvice 

"1. AH young-men, who were 
Piaiuiing to go to school this fall, 
8hoak) carry ont their plans «id 
do SO: E«ch should go to tiie 
«^i^:e ofins^choice, matrigukite 
*nd entep an a rcgaUse ntiidwit 
He wiU, of course, also register 

for the -service of their countlX 
Eastern has ahoeady one hun^ 

dred jiHad_ti!raity-4ev«» naen in 

Building y^g^ couacted. 

"^2M6 
89i» 

^~864.0O 
9,00 

1 , 6 1 3 M 

Tamn. Hall 
Miseellaneoaa collections . . 
Co^jBJtey perndts ooUeetad. 
Cemetwy lot» said. 

w-» « « • « * ' l"*- i '< 

48.00 
I'S.OO 

Tetri aadt-^gea^ts. 

Public UtiHti>|a 

-Fuel . ; . . . . . . . . . . T . . v . . . 
Geimal . . . . . . . - . . . . . ' . . . . . 

Carporatioa^peaae Paid, TIS: 
fitas^ts-

C A ^ BISBtIB{EEMENTS 
PaM, vis; . •'. •.;"' 

.' .$^8^048^ " 

.•fn: 
"ii'&ci!^.,; 

•' 1 •. 

denial •zr̂  

12,264.97 
«,217.62 
1,502.20 

1681:88 
1,236JB8 

LOBT Wtm HIS Vl&gBL: 

Saihu- Boy, WeB^mwn-iSo^ 

Gordon James Groves, for-

fayjibfe ^-._ 
Interest expense^paid.... 

^ight plant (axpend^ro. c a p i ^ aceoont! I! 
• Water plant (expenSSmT'C^pSal aeeomir: 

dwbarsaanaQts :.......T7r.";:r: 

nierly ot Aiexandna, is amolg 
those reporte3~mi88lng from 
aujtnnarine chaser No. 209, whieb 
was mistaken for.an enemy sub-
nuuine and a^l 4o the bottom 
by the American steamer Fehx 
Taussic off Fire Islatod. -He was 
about twoity years old and for-
meriy lived oa lower Wdfe 

Cemetery Bxpoisa PaM. vis: 
gxpwuwwi .. , , J 

9,9S4J9 

1,787.21 

BSPORT OF^THE CONDITtWf <Mf THE NATIONAL BAVK DP X ^ f A S . 

OF 

,1. Lbana and diaewmts 

lusiNBaa dN AUGUST U , t9i& 
KBSOUBGB& 

d Notes and bins wdiscoBMted (oUtwr ttum 'l̂ 'nV 
18^.806.79 

TV^MS^ 

^ O L S ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ n ^ g l B s i i M ^ i ^ ^ 
6j288.00 Stt)8Tl.W 

n9M v. a. 
^ JT. fl. bands dstwaltad Ui sacuta eixBuggsa-tpar : ~ ^ ~ 

" vataa) . . . . . . ; . . : . . . . . .rTtTTTHjseSM 
-c V. 8. bonds and eaitifleataa .o£_ii«U»tedn^-l , 
.. .._.piadg<ed to aeeare^poatal aav&igs deposfts ' 

(par v a l u e ) - . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . , i . , . . . . . ^ . i,QO0.0O 

8b liberty La— 28 ,600^ 

~a IjhaTty Loan Bonds, 34t, 4.and *tA per cent, 
T. BMds, Secaritiea, ete. (other tkaa UTs.*: 

e Seenntiaa other than U. S. boada (iMt~«eIading 
owned Unpledged ^^ •twte) 

S,dG6JSl 
876.61 

67.76 
9M:90 

2,3«6;80 

TotaT _ 
Cad fai Baalts 
Panplas Nstinaal Banlr (cnrnant fnnd^ 

|Z4^9T0Jt2 

Ftoplas llational 'Baidc (cemetery Mrmit 
Peojdea National Bank (cemetery lot act 
Fic$SrNxtiaa^l_Bai)k (intei«^.aepixiiit' 

Natimial Bank (current awonnt)... 

<27J»-
27J)0." 
79.a 

24690J>6 
2,723.59 

953.96 

^<^ntion dw set by the presi-
<^t As ao<m as possible after 
'*ostration day, probably oo «• 
^»at October X, owwrtunity 
'•ill be givoi for all ttia>^eguhv-
^•««i«ed students to hrtednrt^f?^^®^;^ 
«i into the atud«ita'army traiD-
^gCOTDS at thB mrhnn^a whBge 

street. He subsequentiy moved 
to Wadiinirt<« witii his parents 
and was eAi^byed •» Htay.liiniBt*g 

lin itte&dance^ 
"The rtode^t, by vt^untary in-

foctKm. becomes a. Midier in the 
TJiitted atatea army, aufomed. 
•"hject to BilBtwT dfaripliiif 
j j t i the pay of the private. 
^^ win cimttltaBeously be 

. ^^*^ on fun active duty: j « v 
jCQHtract wiD he made as seo&as 

J«8ible with the coUegMfor the-
**"ing. subaistence and in-
«^t ion of the student seUiera. 

"S. OfBcers, Qniforms, rifles 
*^ auch other equipment as 

>aval^Je wiH be f wnished 
*̂  ^̂ e war department « - p « -

-^^aly Mmounced - ^ 

apprentice at the Washington 
navy yard untfl he joined the 
navy, early in the summer. He 
was a son of the late A. J. 

IcuddiUon to his 
mothtf he is sur^ved by a us-
«Hr, Miaa ABcc GfovtM. Manaa-
— , Va , ammanyLUrQVtCftg 
at Caaap Haaphreura.—-Wat^ 
iagtoo'llmes. ^ 

Thi ytumg- man' mentioned 
idwTe was a siepaoo^ o i Ifr.-S. 
Mynaon, W MiaiiMM, wlnnBgc 
ried the widow of the Iftte A. J. 

. Groves, of Washington, and was 
[.(tnowM lu manr citiiens of the 

t^wB, having frequently visit.«d 
here when on leave. "' 

LIGHT AN& VAIXR NOdCS. 
Ple i^ take notice that after 

the 10th of each month a penal
ty o^ Meents will be imposed for 
faihiTe to pay light and water 
Tent. H. P. DAVIS; ̂ ^eas. 

828,648.3$ 
We, the Finance Cotnmittee of tiie Toiwn of Manassas, Va., beg to sabnit 

the fbregmnc statement x< Baceipts uid DisborseiBaita for the fiacai year 
from S^tsBibcr 1,1917, to AagBst 1,1918, made br *oi on account at said 
town. _ - ~ , Fwiiw I fully mtasitted, 

J. AKRINGTON, 
C. R. C. JOHNSON. 

Copy—Teste— 
•-.. .C.BAYMO?«) RATCUFFfi, Glwik. 

ALHEIfll , 

VIRGINIA 

t lSri.^»ir".;::::::^:::::-"--" •-
is- S?".™ '̂»«*lt w>d net amounts due fi»m nati<RiaIbanks..'.„ 
19. cateete on buks located imtaido of ei)7 « town o< snorting 
— « i * * ^ «nd other carii i t e m s . . . . . ' . . . . , . . . . . . . . T ? V ; . T ! T 
20. Bedamptipn fund witit U. & t»saaoiar and dna fwMB jj. 8 . 
- Tiiasunr •—' ~ ^—'—• ' ' 

, 4,000J0O 
8,80040 

ff'tiffOOft 

l,330.n 

TfttaJ 

UABIUnKS;. 
It- Capital stodk paid i n . . . . . . . . . . ? ~ . 
26w Surploa fond . . . . . . ., 
28. a Undivided prtrfits 

b Less tuiieut expenses, intnest, 
28. Amount reserved fw taxes aeerned. 
491 

*laUtiMaujia*«fai i l iyOT^.. 882.44 

.M67,88Si& 

88. 
33. 

AwHwiHt reaei^ed for all iuteieat aixruad!'.'.'. 
C^v^sling Bo«as Mrtistaadag . .TT?. . . . 
Net amounts due to banlcs, bai^ien, and-

• (other than included in Items SLor 32) 
Total of Items 32 and 3 3 . . . . : . . 

Demand deposito (atkar than bank d 
Cd*P6sm ptyaim WBMB aramr 
'^ ' • - •' • • to^badt.. 

•tBe,8oe.oa 
2M0OM 

"^,107.74 
250.00-

-^sam— 

207,222.18 
4.0» 

I sab-

34. Lidividnal depoaits ;sabJeet 
88. Cartiiied dteeks . . . . . V r ; . . . . . . . . . . . . 
40. IKvidands uiqiaid . . . . . . j . . . . . . . 

t<*mli>i demand d s n ^ '('oUieV thAb' b ^ ' ^ ĵtMite) 
act to Beaer»».:^ia84,8«,a8,87,88,^r^ . 

>..i «..-*.f* * ^ 41 . . . ^ . . .....207,274.18 

1V«tel (rf timaAgsMto-'-^"' - * '" - ^fjmx 
42, 4S, 44, niHT. UljniM 

JBchnting" tboae 

I'Jll^lI^fi.lUI 
IHtlllD-WEEK 

Total 
57. a Liabilitiea for redise«>dnts, 

Besarra Baaic t«w Itsm 

T«>tol eontiiure»t Bal»tttiea (67 a, b. and c) .* 
Stats of yirgfa^rCounty of Prfpea W ^ i ^ s s : 

that n s abova utat^a^mt fa t * ^ ^ i^m k^^ t^ ^rm 

With Fedatal 
.M87;888J« 

B^taSM 

SabacsflMd and swan to 
- BABBT P. DAVIS, u « 

K. A. HUTtAtlSON, ~ 

VammA POLTTICHNIC mSTntlTB and ACaOCULTUmAI. 
AND MBCHANirAT. mi . fJMIg 

' Maikaiwm, Virgiaia 
' i i » - n oegroecoanas la agriealtUT*, eagtoeartic ganarml aeienee an^ 

lanea; two year course in agiieullure, farmers' wiatar ^^nrw. rufc 
' for taaekwa of a«ik.ullia«.aad indastriai course for taaeheft af 

/ . D.BQGLBSTON, President. Apply to Kagistraf fw aaategisa: 

>•!• ff^MRgit CATALOG WOW ^ttAD¥^ 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION 

ABea Chas. 
'Swreyor. 

ALLEN BROTHERS 
Chrfl fiagteens 

GaineaviPe, Vtrgiaia 
-AgveyiBg and other 

Cfvfl E^tgiaeeriag. 

m i A M x e n s s o o a a a a e e a . 
LOST—On Th«rtday;-a~re4 

ey and two express blUs.. Re-
.13ird^o«fere^ by_llr8, R T. H. 
Hodge. 14 
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"CARRY ONf 
(By Walter S. Smoot.) 

"Ich kHin mcht anlere. Gott 

solute obedience lO JLlie lequests 
of the great war agencies of the 
government, like the Food and 
Fuel Adniini8tration»7-and the 
preservation of a firnu unfalter
ing ^ith and reaohttioa against 
wJblclr the" waves ' " 

othwwise, 
}n these memorable words, in 

/1521, did a famous German, 
/ standing in ^onkisfr garb dowa-

cast and alone, close a roftm<?r*: 
ble Hpfpnm> of his religious ca-

p ,̂»<Mor̂ ^weekB:3irrmQifflK M. _ 
yeara^ shall beat in vain. 

CHURCH SERVKS& 

reer before the Emperor of his 
country and aH his glittering 
court: ~ '_ '• ' ~ 

"God helinng her, America 
can dojiQt other!" Like an echo 
of the voice of Martin Luther 
sounded this ringing call of Pres
ident Woodrow Wilson on April 
2, 1917, calling upon the Ameri
can nation lo abandon the pleas
ant paths of peace for the bloody 
sod of the battlefield, that the 
free peoples of the world might 
be unhindered in "life, liberty, 
and the pursuit of happiness" 
and "that government by the 
people, foir the people, and of the 
people might not perish from the 
earth." It was the voice of a 
German, addressed no longer to 
his own age but to all time, npr 
to "Emperor and Enipire" b̂ î t to 
a free people«-CalUQg_jiBO" them 
to fight that the scries of intol
erant autocracy, M a brutal -be-

We are the dead; Bhort daX? ago 
We lived. Iplt dawn, »aw •un»«t glow, 

Loved and were ioved, and now we 
IS 

ONE-HALF MILE SOUTHEAST OF 

In Flanders fields. 

'Umiip UUi quartcl with the fnp' — 
To you from failing bands we throw 

The torch; be yours t» hold it high! 
H ye break faith with M who:*? 

We shall not sleep, though poppies 
grow • 

In Flanders fields." 

AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM 

Mr. Steere Asks LoyS Ofaerv-
ance of State Dog Law. 

(By W. L Steere.) 
Dear Mr. Editor i^-Sometinve. 

ago by yoTir kindness I made a 
request through your columns 
that parties, in the counties 
reached by your paper, who had 
suffered loss of any kind of stock 
by the ravages of dogs would, at 
their convenience, report, the 
sa^e to me 

MANASSAS, V A 

PKESBYTEBIAN i 
Manassas Presbyt«rl«n Churchy Icr. 

Alford Kelley, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday School at 8:46 a. 

m. "Subject, "Conquering Evil.'' 
Preaching at 8 p. m. Subjeiit. 

"Backfliiders Are Traitors." 
Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. 

SublMt, "Training Cuiiscl^im nM ' 
Traiaad iaConscience." 

Wednesday—Prayer awetiiig at 8 p. 
m. Subject, "The Promis* Unto Chil-
drcnV Chilurcn. 

Church, B«T. 1 Clifton Presbyterian 
AJfofTKelleyt paslorT~ "T" 

Sunday School s t 19 a. m, Sobjaet 
M statad aboT*. 

inachins-al-Jl a. .O. SiA}«et s« 
stated above. 

Christian Endeavor at 7:30 p. m. 
-Stibjwrt as sCatwi above. 

C b M M E N C I N G AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M . 

^ I made 
lief in force might be-tWB ironr -obtam some 
Germany's eyes leavmg only, the 
light of her former ideafe and 
the glory of her^taroer freedom-

And trulyno greater moral Jar 
sues were ever fet stake in any 

?war. Thiere is Belgium. Poor, 
bleeding iiation that she is,^he 

dust, her stately: cathedrals 
laahfiB crumbling 

Hhwifl sell at pttbiicauctiottj t>» Uie above-named d^e^ a t . 
my farm one-half mile southeast of Manassas, on theBuck-
hall road, the follonwng personal property: 

NineteeD hcaiirf cattle, 11 nikli cows, some fresh and wme conyiig fresh to faU; 
Zyfas, 2 Botoein lwfeJL6wnisej_dT^_^^ 

Harvest Home Service _ab-:C**?n-_ 
wood Presbyterian Church Sinuiajr, 
September 16, at 3:30. 

LUTHERAN ^ 
Bethel Lutheran Chnrdir'Bir. E4t.. 

gar Z. P«ic«, paator. 
Sunday—Sunday School at 10 

o'clock. yr» 
Preaching at 8 p. m. * ^' 

iVenience, report the ^ flEUSIS, ^ uiwwau " ™ ? i ^ ^m>»»^j ' ^ " ' ^ T"" " î  1 ^^S JZl U—^, 

^'^^""rri.V n^ffd^eA^HW * s , l-l»rse wagon, sprag wagw, li«»y.*iiiip »rt « » » a ^ 

might be made to bear in an w 
peaTtir our citiafens for a loyal 
observance of our State Dog 
L*w, which would cost but Httle 
in mcmey or inconvenienee to the 
owTiers of dogs and would result 
in giieat good to the owners of 
stock indiYid«aIly< and egegtual-

tirators, lankm pbw, seed iWl, No. 11 MzzaH essSage cutter ; ^ l a ^ l ^ 6 11 p. 
; ( a i H ^ 4(Hootldt i»w«T̂ ŵ 
JHck ani kanil saws, dwr^ foii^ eJiMioii ao^sM^ 
cort, seed Ty«, De Laral cream ŝ niator, I r t ^ ^ dmi, mê wwar̂  
lot of WK, abool 75 gpneas, pose, 2 cooTstOTes, 2 iMllmg sloves, 2 taWw, wrtoft 

|y add millions of dc l̂ars to the 
io^th« state. 

Service at the Nokesville Lutheran 
Chnich Sunday at U a. m. 

BPI8a»>AL 
• Trinity Episcopal -̂Chttrch, B«v. 
A. Stuart Gibson, B«ctor. 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Service first, second and fourth 

Sundays at 11 a. m.; third [!»ttnd«y at 
^ p . m. 

Sf.^'Ahh^sHeiBdriKl CKipel, Nokes
ville. Service first Sunday at 8 p. in.; 
iSiu^d'S^iaay at i l a. m. 

' BAPTIST 
Manassas Baptiit Choreh, Biv. T-

D. p. Clark, paator. _ 
' Snaday-eSunday School, 9;tf a. m.;" 

momitttr serrfa*, 11 o'elodic; B. T. P. 
^<. 6:4fi; evmfaiar awviM at TM: 

Wadawday—Prayar 
t'M p. m.-- -

at 

turned to wTaiK W^terfor and 
suffering, and her happy thyong-
ing streetfr made long Jtwiml 
gfouuds-̂ -̂4dl beeaoflc she aet.har 
honor above price and i^pected 
the terms of a "scrap of papo'-" 
There la our̂  _̂__̂  ^ 
many, white^<y»4BP touiited her, 

In response to this V*<lUMt I 
received aocount3':o£ about a 
B/aare -Of incidenta t f damages 

aggregstinjs in yidoe luuidreds 
t^^ioUara; and'resultang in thci 

in acme 

tf not sold before, will offer my 23-acre farm on j a m e - d ^ 

« « T ; BKWtt Grfaukjr's . . . 
BsfltbmB^ fomth Soaday. U. a. • . 

?~om» of. SyO: 

land w]6^eiI=C^ :diaeounMw>npnt,̂ aDd 

wiB be gi¥ca. tlift ^^^^taua^f 
aeeorilT, pB7ltU« «t A # " '" 
tttma ci sale a n " 

filled with. her laia spies and 
sou ght to terwrlze and "corrupt 
with bands of thugs and-intng-
uers, directed by-oflaciifa of her 
government and armiy. And the 
cries of ̂ ur Womî  aiid children 
coming up out of the sea when 
the Lusitania- and the Sussex 
went doWli WBWf as tiread east-
upon the waters which was to 
return upon the G«rnians in a, 
mighty destroying wave, whfen 
after many days, the day -of 

cases shnogt the nan of ^nM» 
trying to establiah a dwwp taue^ 
lag business^ 

Bankof 

^f^tksw ym^Mrtit a nagffi of nine mofiBia 
^ liagotkMo note, witK ifrnKwrni 

No sbe-aa to V M«ov«« ^^^ 

days, S p. ni-
fiatdwr Mcmartel, 

n i l . iiL siBg-7tlO> » . 

W. D. GREENr^ 
BRYAN GOKPON, 

In these rSBPrts the majority 
of cases is of danulge to sheep; 
but the destruction of turkeys 
and other poultry, cahres, goats,! 

" JiaH»Js_rtei 
ported. "" -.r— 

Tt i- î nt Tiiy int^tion tO give 

r 

tUid n i i i l a y , ! ! 
and flMt Soaday, T:M pb M. 

Anbnni, flnt Sandaj. 11 a. a . 
ttbd Snaday, 7:W p. m. 

MASTtBT 
I' jBktftiSv GbBzdw 

^^ 

WWII famUi Oiiaiiy jt t̂ ::̂  

1 
WW 

CATHOUJf 
AH Saints' GaiboHe Caiareh. Maa-
js-^m--T*—^'*--— V M n i & M AiCU • [ • • j a p • -
Mtmf WmtDttc fVIUUun .Utflt pmpWg». 
KaaaatS a ^ j M l n t and t ^ J S i n ^ -

daW. Sacond sad foorth SadKi* at 

reckoning was at DaiMlr 
Imperial Germany iwiKilaiTnH 

the Religion of Force. She lovBtt 

here the luumes of these parties. 
Some of them live from one to 
tiir«e miles of Manassas. How: 
ever, I adU say the last r ^ r t 
rearh'rg m^ ** nf-thii iwomf Thr 

"THE BUSYCORMEff' PENNA.WLAT 8 T H . S T -
10:80 a. m., MWwad by 
tfaa Blssaai fljoamsiit. 

peace as a meuis to new wars, 
and the min«tt7 phUowphy that 
her maotcrs wxat^ Htjpip at ^MO-

H W : Wiley, the world famoua 
food eaqaert, who.ltas a shepp- and 

lutely nothing toIgain their de
sired ends presails tar, far h«̂  
vnnH fhc claim of Democracy 

Angiwa goat farm new Biue-
Baottt̂  Loudoim coonty. Itiare-
i>ort«i prowling dogs played 

that nations.must k e ^ iaith OT 
else the worid fall into the aniur-
chy of rival wolf packs.^ 

The sacred ^rau f̂leB of dem
ocracy are at stake. On AmcT' 
ica's side are the dMrnKTWlBS ut 
thft world—Eni^dv tiie source 
of our laws, tradition, standards 
,̂ f Hving anrf iTihi>r«»nt Anglo-

havoc with Ws ftxk last week. 
It may he thou^^t by^^» 

that the doi-iwc fundTcJ^ 
pertly for the patpose os maem-' 
nifying parties who have lost 
stock by dogs is ̂ sufficient; but 
noHHie fi^'BU me that half his 
k>es has been rq>aid ctmsidering 

Saxon love - ^ JUberty.;—and 
France, the glorious goklen land 
of the spirit, the pattle of Lafay
ette, for whoata»afioA«£^« 
sons have already Wddown thiir 
lives that ^le BUfht be free. 

For these th»ga and for many 
others have we dedicated "our 
lives and our fortunes" in a high 
rftsolve that the hoaofed dead fa 
Flanders and in'fiaaeet ia P»-
land and in Bussis shall no* have 
i1ii (1 in Trin In thtlrwrtwMi nt 
France ths fliwer of Ameneair 
manhood are sayiat of the Haa 
horda WliB WOuM hull them-

gether with the dattage by wor
rying dPthe balance of the ftock, 
in case of riieep, "̂̂ "̂ '̂  " °^*^ 
the greater toss. BotifaUsuen 
losses could be f oUy paid hy toe 
dog fund wo«^ that satisfy the 
efajeet «< aor state dog laws? 
Mot-ift ttwV—t of ooorse, as we 
all know. "Hie slate has enacted 
these laws, made inere pwfeet 
by the last legialatore, mainly 
for the porpoae of resorreeting 

napigfiflr inrtHMiry, 

MBTHODIST 
Gtme» MstiMtdbt E ^ m g a l CbatAr-

South, Xanaaaaia. B«r. H. Q. 

Sunday Behttri at 0:4> a. a . 
_ ftgscMiig ^ymgf saaaay mirtm. ^ 
wd 8 p. m.— —̂•—_ — ; '~—"-•- •• 

Epfortli League at 7:00 p. a . 
Baekhal]. «V4^ Saadars iS P-">• 

. . flrat Sunday a t S yr obr-
tUrd Sundar rt IFa. 

K AN AUTHENTIC DISPLAY OF STYLES ADOPTED gOE THB COM̂  

f 
ING FALL ikND-WWTER SEASONS AT UBCIDBD SAVINGS FMOII 
PRICES THAT WILL PREVAIL LATER IN THB YEAR. 

—I^edictioB pourta ta aext fall aikl whrtcr bciBg the greatest 
far fan af a l U a ^ AsUoii Isairrs ptadaiai fharawril Wk 
eodfaiMtaahtytefa iat lBaaayaihw lyps «f 

la ear 

the Atkatk fta 
vary doors--'niiey a h ^ ^ 
.pas%r We at home wlib aeceftt 
the protection afforded by the 
botttes of the boys "over there" 
mvMtJnt^^ ••̂ »̂ f 1̂ 'P***"* dedi- «asip, and for domestic ptvposes, 
catloa of ttassby adedi»ti<Hioralidwh«B Aewlttlewwid 
fortunes—^uick, eager ovw-sub- " ' ' "* 
scription to the successive Lib-
erty Loans and War S a w n g s 
Stamps issues—and by a dedica-

J;ion ai hands and of spirits—ab-

she^ hortiaadry, which 
down and OOt 

S«T. C. i=, laUeaa'a anaMaoMrt* 
tallow: ' • 
' Sodky—Firrt, sMsead MMt-ds«tt 
SoB&ys, 11 a. oLy 

Paiiiiiew ' flemiid and towtft 
~&Tt, 8 p. ia-
^.6ainccvflki^nrst Sunday, t p 
UUi J auJ JMUi Oundai, 11 a. a*. " 

Brktow—Third and ftte 
I p. m. . 

Woadlawa—Third aad ttk-

Woatwy -Wiit Sunday. * p. »• 

mnm 
B«r. L C. 

faOsv: 
•aaaaMM-^rvas aaa taiiti 

7:M p. m. 
d > 7 B . l l a . « . 

thedoflBiblkr LET dS SEND YOU^UUR^ 
STYLE BOOK OF THB 

^ e - h e i SBASpyS SHOE FAsmows 

ing 

-wsrsmSfir 

R^M aew w h a oar 
m«it (we, the Peopte) 
AKHI for woo)—arst forUie par 
poae of ^^kiag pn^terly oar 
8<ddier8 at the front aad-ta 

. the azdarival^ 
iirtJoetlve faatarsa wan t*̂  

a wool <«nine and a meat 
fanune, tt R Ml UW! torvx^to 
wake up and look at this matt^ 
seriously? 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

IMl^P^Sfaeei, Comer Torth. 
Waahfaigfaa, D- ^ 

4*acilLH 



-ESTATE OF VIRGINIA: 

In the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court for Prince William 
County, this ISflh day of Au-
guat, ia i8 . 

PLBLIC SALE OF HOUSE AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTIS»I 
A-'iD LOT j . , (Continued from Page Six) ^ 

international Harveater Com
pany of America^ â ^^ ôrpora-
tion, •. — 

va. 
Geo. B. FarquEar; e n B T ^ " 

IN QPANCERY 

The general object of the fore
going suit and an attachment 
sued^out therein ia to attach the 

laaid.Geo. B. Farauhar 
in Prince William County, being 
an undivided one-sixth interest 
(subject to the dower of Mary 
Anne FwfquharV "in and to a cer
tain tract of land about one-half 
mile south of Buckhall, in Ma
nassas District, Prince William 
County, Virginia, adjoining the 
lands of Bennett. Robinson and 
others, containing 241 acres, one 
rood and 23 poles, more or less, 
imd known as the Chas. Farqu-
hST property, and to have parti
tion or sale of said entire, tract 
as may i^pear proper to court, 
and subject the said interest of 
the said Geo. B. Farquhar tber»-
jp tn the payment of the claim 

L'uder anl by virtue of a cer
tain deed of trust executed the 
18th day of May. 191«, of record 
in de«»ri hnnW 62. page 337. in the 
clerk's office of Prince William 
county, by Jno. Johnson and 
wife, the undersigned trustee 
ttierein named, hairing been re-
quested so to do by the holders 
of .the notes therein secured, in 
the payment of which default 
has been made, will proceed to 
sell—at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 19J8 
at twelve o'clock m., in front of 
the Peoples Bank, in the town of 
Manassas, aforesaicT county, all 
tk&t CflrtfltTi Inf ^vifli imnrnvn-
ments thereon, lying and being 
situate in the aforesaid town on 
Liberty avenue, and known as 
the Berry Hall property, adjoin
ing Cockrell and others. Bar a 
description by metes and bounds 
reference is made to a deed re
corded in deed book 43, page 283. 

TERMS CASS: 
H. THORNTON DAVIES, 

• 15 Trustee. 

"Tjf the plaintiff against him for 
|130, with interest from May 20, 
1914, until paid, subject to a 
credit of |15.77 as of April 27, 
1915, and a iiEBsonable attomej^'s 
fee for collection; and it ap
pearing that the attachment has 
been duly returned executed, 

to saM <jeo. Br Ftoquiiar, and it 
further appearing .from affida-

, vit duly filed in this cause that 
the said jGceo. B. Parqukar is not 
a resident of the State <^ Vir
ginia, it. is therefore ' ordered 
that the said Geo. B. Farquhar 

—appeiur within fif.te«i da^s after 
4iie puUication-oi "lliia^eKler and 
do i ^ t is necessary to protect 
his interests. — -

-And it is further ordered that 
a cQpy hereof be publishedjaccei - , - . ^ j * . . . . . 
a week for four,successive weeKs Pfurcel ,pt Bind, lymg- and being 
in the Manassas^Journal, a news-
pftper printed and imMJBfaed in 

'the aforesaid county, and that a 
copy hereof be posted at the 

-fi^tt^^deer^f tbe eeur^ease:^: 
Q ® county oB or Before the 
next succeeding rule day alter 
tioB or<for ia eat&nA. 

G E a G. TYLER, Clerk. 
A True Copy—Teste; 

^ 4hfr,SnuyBweod 
^ - » - r ONE ACRE 

This is tiie property now* own^ 
ed by said William RQey, bjit the 
graveyard is reserved. 

CASH. 
GEO. G. 

TT 'Hinmtnn Raviaft, p. g. 

In the Clerk's: Office-of the 
Circuit Court for Prince^illiMn 
County, this 1901 dtgr Ot Aa-

. _iPWt, 1918. — ^ — 

Elizabeth Fagqtthar 
•n. .—~~^.—^ 

Geo; B. Farquhar; et ab . 

IN CHANCERY 

The general object of the lore-
going suit, and an attachment 
sued oat therein is to attach the 

in Prince ^^^Uiam County, being 
an undivided ese-ftixtii intorni 
(subject to the dower of Mary 

-Awnf; y«rqiiK>r) in Mid tn a cffr 
tain tract of laod about one-hall 
mile south of Bi|ckhi^, in Mar 
nsnas District, Prince t^^lliam 
Cbonty, Virginia, adjoining tbe 

. lands of Bennett, RdbwsMi w d 
'^Xiaat, eaatah^ng 24 i acres, ope 
'rood and 2S poles, more or less, 

and kno¥m as the Chas. Farqu-
haxffoferty, and to have parti-
tkp OT 8 1 ^ of said aitire tract 
a* miCy^-sppaar proper to court, 
and sabject the said interest of 

.the.aaidG^. B. Farquhar thesis* 
in to the payment of the^ claim 
nf tha pl«iiiH<r agaiupt him fnr 
l ire , with interest front N o ^ 14, 
1914, until p«id; and it ap-
Peariiig that the attachment has 
^een doly returned executed,, 
but that a copy Uiereof i a s not 
beoi delivered to saici Geo. B. 
"rquhar in person, and it fur-
tiier appearing frokn affidavit 
| M in tUB suit tiiat the aaid 
C^o. B. Farquhar is not a icai- « M < « or lessr 
^ t «rf the SUte of Virginia, i t 
M thertfofe orte^a~tisff^^ttie 

- • ^ Geeu B. F a i q n ^ « n > e v 
within fifteen tiays after doe 

PUBLICS A T.Kr 
VALUABLE REAL E S f A l B 

Under and by virtue of a cer
tain (Teed of trust bearing date 
on the 25th day of February, 
1914, of record in the clerk's of
fice of Prince William County, 
Virginia, in deed Iwok 64, pages 
481-2, and executed-j^ William I have-been a joke too long—our 
Riley, and at the request of the 
beneficiary therein,-by reason of 
default having been made in the 
payment of the note secured un
der said trust,' the undersigned 
trustee therein named will offer 
for sale to the hii^est bidder, At 
public auction, on 
S A T t ^ A X , ^ JSEPT. 14, 1918. 
at twelve o'clock m., in front of 
the Peoples- National Bank, in 
theli^wn-ctf Maaassas, afores«d 
county, all that certain lot or pty, a] 

eel <rf 
situate near Thoroughfare*, ui 
Crainesville district, aforesaid 
couhty, adjoimug the laudirtif 
Mrs. MarsteUer, 4nd known as 

TSPM» 
TmORNTfiN DAVIES,— 

TrnHtfie^ 
13-tB 

_ iMM OP VALCABEE 
kBAL ESTATE " ^ ~ 

Under and by nrtue' of a 4% 
o-eer of the drcuit court of Prince 
William coiuity, entered xm the 
4 6 a - d a y c S ^ j S m v P l S , in the 
chancery suit of J. E. Dayton & 
Cn et al vs T RGalleher et si. 
tho^in pending, the undersigned 
commissimiers of sale named in 
said decree will offer for sale at 
public auction, to the hifi^est 
Mdder, in :aecOTdahcer-jritlL-8«id 
decree, on „. . 
SATURDAY, SEPT. T, 1*18 
at twrivft o'clock m., in front of 
the Peoides National Bank, 
the "fcwh 0- , . ,, 
William county, "^rginia, the f o4-
lowihg real estate, situate at and 

O O O D P ^ 
near Hidc<wy Grove, in 
.nDfr distnct,. afiaesiud 
and states 

FffiS^—A tract of land at 
Hickoii Grove, adjoining' the 
Carolina Road, J. E. Doims and 
others^ and known as the " l i y -
k>r Place," containing abodt 

18 ACBES 

the Gandnnr road, Ltq^nifl road, 
and known » the "HiekiMy 
Grove Farm," containinf , more 
or tesSy 

i i « i4>Annag 

which land is near Hickory 
Grove, andjcHning the ceonty 
itMd, Bailey Tyler, & W. Hont, 
jr., Pokn and othos , containing. 

885y4 ACRES 
TERMS:—One - Urinf cash. 

to protect hia ~w&atia 
artweata. 

—And it JM further ordered that 
* .copy h««of be published one* 
* " e k for four successive weeks 
y^^^innasaag Joumat, a news-- -
P>Per i»inted and publiahed in 
^ «foresaid county, and that a 
^ hereof be posted at the, 
Jjont door of the courthdoee « f 
"US comity on or before the 
5 « t succeeding rule day after 

~"^^^gEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Oerk. 
^ Thornton Davi«a, pu q. 14-4 

one-third "01 one year and one-
third in two years, the purcaaaw 

from day of sale, for the deferr
ed paymoita, with leave to an-
tjcipate-said paymenta, and titte 
tobeii^auted untH theiiuiduHy <ar army and the tJllM 

paid in full. 
«.-GARRET1V 

I 

^TkOBTTTt. HUTCHISON, ' 
a A. SINCLAIR, 
THOS. H. LION 
H. THORNTON DAVIES, 

Commissipners^ 
Tyler, eUaek ai tlie 

We ail want to be good law 
abiding citizens. We all want to 
think of the other fellow, our 
neig5bor,TLnd 3bn't *ant to d&M-
age him by our carelessnesss 

We are Virginians, all loyal to 
pair atfttfr ^ n r the good of afl. 
which is our good, we want to 
see millions added to the wealth 
of our ^tate.. On the barren, un
used fields and hills of Virginia 
will spring a great industry, 
which will iKing those miiliaoa,.. 
if we will obey this law. 

of Virginia, entered on the 7th 
day of January, 1918, in the 
matter of Rector & Hunt, bank-

: Tupta, tha undersigned, J. 3.^Wil-iB 
son, trustee in bankruptcy, and "^ 
th« undersigned, C. A. Sinclair, 

Above all we are all patriotic 
in thisjdark hour, when the very 
life of our nation is at stake; and 
more. We are sayieg and back
ing it up, that every man where 
free government is threatened, 
or where free government should 
be established is our brother and 
we will fight and sacrifice for 
him, too. And Liberty wiU win. 

But for years after the war 
the world will be short, it is said, 
of many things; meat and wool 
Biirely "Being on the liat. - WiU 
old Virginia cbine u^ as^time 
goes on adOther share of-tlieae 
things the world will need? 

If we will obey these laws in 
the letter and in the, spirit— 
these much abused dog laws that 

trustee under a certain deed of 
trust, duly recorded in the clerk's 
office of Prince William county 
d a k ' s office, executed by E. R. 
Rector and wife, in which H. B. 
Bear and Annie J. Speake^m^ 
the beneficiaries, shall offer for 
sale, toithe highest bidder, on 
f|n» tormg mantinnnH hal^nr, nn 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, ia i8 , 

in front of the Peoples National 
Bank of Manassas, Va., in the 
town of Manassas, at about 11 
o'clock a. m., the following real 
estate, to wit: said trustees hav
ing by said order been ordered 
and directed to sell the same: 

That certain tract of land ly
ing and being situate about one 
mile east of the town of Hay-
market, Prince William county, 
Va., on the east aide of the Car-
iiliiuunuul-Aiui bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at 1, a point 

grand old state wiU have a 
chance to come up to her quota 
in the items named, tict uS do 
i t 

SAVE THE LAYER AND 
.KILL THE SLACKER HEN 

TWdT:̂ »*s, 
condition of the-plumage; there 
is also a loss of fat due to laying 
wliich is especially evident in 

aldnnedi—ydlow legged 
birds. .Krds nomraily yellow 
in Ihese sectiohs in jQie spring 
nave a pleached- out look in the 
fall if they have been layinjg: 
Tfell, whfle^tiie Hacker, retains 
this color to help set off her fine 
feathers. 

A lasring hen must have a ffood 

i » center of G M - ^ R * road, ^ p o -
site a stone by a post at inter
section of fence on east side of 
said road, a comer to Osborne; 
thence with the said fence N. 82 
£ . 98.64 poles to 2, a stake and 
stone in-Idghtner's linet~tfaence 
wit* Lightner N. 16>4 E. 83.4 
poles to 3, a.point in center of 
road leading to Catharpin. stone 
on south side thereof, .a comer 
to Lightner; thence with middle 
of said road N. 81 W. 8 poles, S. 
8 8 ^ W. 60 pdes to 4, turn in 
road 20 links £tx>m three red 

,4n angle of fem»j, comer-toi 
Utterbacfc; thence Wl&^ W. 
474.7 poles to 6, the intoiBection 
of the Carolina road and 20 links 
no^h of a stone.(»& east side of 
same, corner to UtterbacE^ in De-
panw's • liae ;"̂ hen<ite with Caro-
Una-road S. 8 ^ WzMl^i^h^ 
19 E . 14 poles, S. 44 JL ^I4wlea, 

TERMS OrSAM::--One-half 
circulation, therefore must hgye|tauih on dny^rf sale, and'tte-htf 
a full bright red coimb and wat^ 
tJes. ITie slac]cer~hen may~have 
a good circulation which -will be 
indicated in t^-sraierr way- iffid 
which also adda to her attrac^ 
five tQ^pearance^ 

Capaieity is a necessary <iuali-
j ^ in a - l u w ^ layii^g hen. The 
s u i ^ y of Baaterial required for 
ttgli ttfuducUou deinaniK ttist 
the digestive system handle 
twice tke food redtiired for ttiain-
tenance alon^ and- there must 

^ ploi ly of room f or loca-
t i ( H ) . ^ ^ e egg fact(»y and the 
egg m,the process of develop-
awit. j^iiit e»pacity~ig iudicai-

pf the pet-
Vic bones and the pezprndicular 
distance f^wa the pclvie henca 
to ^ e rear o f the l»east or ked 
bone. » 
' In addition to the above cliar-
McteiiatiCfl the skin of a lay^ig 
hen win be soft, sflky and l i i* -
Ue, w^ik the skin of the slacker 
is hard and dry. 

In jadging a h e n for egg pro '̂ 
ducti<m no one of tiieidxni^dtar^ 
aeteristica should be eonsideved-
aione but proper value should be 
placed <m all of them, giymg doe 

Ihu uuudiUuus. THIRD TitACT.—^The undi 
vided interest of T. R. Galleher 
in the Geo. <?. GaDeher land 
which w ^ devised ^ by M \ ^ ^ muaf ^ vigorbuali^rlrai: 
Geo. G. Galleher n h u n l L ^ n d ^ 

conridentlar 
It sfaoold abo-
that as a first 

to-
-be-remembered 
consideration a 

thy if it is to be'able to lay weU. 
Such a hen is ihe first off the 
rooet in the|«aoming andthe laft 
to go back j ^ night During the 

wtff day parcKUluly 
f o n d 
t M f l i « i n & 
er yw8. 

trOnif wgigad. 

CaB y w r 
ahd eggs for home eoDsamptka 

more heef and pork for 

_. Geo. G, . 
cirrnit "^"'^ ff^ J>nn^ff William 
county, do c e r t ^ that bond has 
been executed as required by ttie 
above decree. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Qerk. 

tag order haa 
Joumaf a job 
o w work and get em- fwtationa 

Teas 
mmiU, 

catafogs, ^ e . High 
grade printing ta one er two eal-
ors. SatlsfactioB guaianjeed. 

TRUSTEED jALE_ OF VALU
ABLE REAL ESTATE 

o. 
By virtue of an order of the 

District Court of the United 
States, for the Eastern District 

- 1 ^ 

S. 2&% E. 22 polesi S. 16%. E. 24 
pdlea. S. 8I4 E. 15.4 poles to the 
Yses^ca^iag and containing 

S roods and 2£e poles. 

ance upon a cyedit of one and 
two years, THe pbrcbaser to_ exe-e pu] 

-be« cute interest bearing bonds, for 
^ the dof orred pa^  

"St^tobe^retlffiied until the pur-
nhaup money-iapaid4g full. ^ 

This real estate wUl be sold 
free of li^is. ^ 

JOHNS. WILSON,; 
Triistee in Bankruptcy. 

fei A: SPJCLAIR. Trustee. 
Jno, P: Kertin, Au<?r7 

PUBUC SALE OF VALUABLE 
ftEAL ESTATE ' 

Under and .by virtue of a 
tain .deed of trust executed <» 
the first of December, 1914, and 
uf-Eecufll in.deed book 66, pages* 
34-5, in the clei^s oflSce of 
Prince William countyV b y A. tX-
Strother et luc the nnderueied 
trustee therein mentioned, hay-

been 80 requested by the 
holders of the notes therem se
cured, in the payment of .which 
notes wid "intgest default has 
been nyuie, wiB proceed to sell 
at puMic auction, to the^U^^ieat 
indder on 

SATURDAY, 
at 12; 15 o'daek, pi m., in frent 
of the' Peoples Bank, in the town 
of Managaaa. afnteaaid county. 
Virginia, all .those two certain 
tracts, or parcgjy jof land, lying 
and being'! on thf 
y e r J i ^ road, near WeUington. 
in Manassas district aforesaid 
county, adjoining the lands of 
Larkin,.'lLeDey, Hamiery , S t 
Josei^ Institute, mad others* 
contiJ&ing, more OT leaa, 
FIRST TRACT—12t ACRES 
SBCOIND 1RACT--JS ACRES 
—Said tnuila of l i d are mure 
faDy described in 

tioned has hawtofore been sold 
. . , ,fry i^M ifTMitora. TMa la vain-
Mere pontryl iate^atygtynM^ 

qweted by one deiiirtag to 
chaae a good f arm. 

TERMS CASH. 

.TW JMtnaJt^^-

I Home Dressed and 

Beefi Lamb/Veal arid Pork 

GROCERIES 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

Cash Paid for Countnr Produce 
and Live Stock 

Conner's Market 
CONNER BUILDINC MANASSAS, VA. 

m> 
f^ 

VICTROLAS 
=N 

The nam^ means ALL. Il^ia_iiiBdeJby .Ifce Victor Talking 
Machine Co. Dmi't be deceived by some other—not all Cabi
net Macliines arc Victrolas. Let me show you. Give me w u r 
order4dr Jtoeerds..' IJuive some in«toek aO the time..- A M t l e 
advance in price. GIVE ME A CALL, . 

HttncM Glasses 

ttlXWENRICH 
JifWULKY' 8T0RB' "MANASSAS, VA. 

^imsTflfL Field Jg^>o.| 
fami^ffr^Sti^^ 

Offlee: 
Factory 

Ax. E S T I M A T E S 
:'^o. 116 N. Union Street. 

and Building material 
- O F ALL KIWDS. 

FUftNlSHCD.^— 

N a H I N. tiee Street. A L E X A N b W I A ^ V J L 
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TAX^ETGHT ,rr^' T H E UATiASOAa JUUKTiAH. in.«-i-».f»i3orvo, r a A ^ V I A A ^ 

CLIFTON^ .̂ 

The Aid Sociatf «< the Pres
byterian Chui^met_jtthe hemfi. 
oT T/^raad | f n . R. R. Buckley 
Friday, A u ^ s t 23, with a food 
attendaopt, and ril B«emfd,to 
have-A:Jp6od time. 

Itfni. Pylea, who haa been crit-
io^li^ ill in a Washington hospi-
\0, is re^rted to be getting bet
ter, With a.chance for recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Brinckman and' two chil#«n, 
with Miss Nora Brincknuui, were 
Sunday visitors at Mrs. Susie 
BrlhcEihan'B. ~ —^ 

Miss Margaret White has re
turned to her home at McKen-
ney, Va., after visiting Dr. J. H. 
Ferguson for some time. » . 

Mrs. H. C. Johnson has re
turned to her home in Washing
ton, after a fortnight's stay at 
Mrs. W. H. Richards. 

MissM QirisMne and Heanpr 
Ferguson are visiting—their 
brother in Baltimore for a few 
dayo and will visit friends and 

4Ro»e Shirley were gucatB of Mrs. 
.Ford Anderson in Warrenton on 
S^day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. B ^ Folay, Miss 
Margaret Foley and^^Srsr J^u» 
Grant and children, of Warren 
ton, were guMtB of Mr. and )fn. 
J. P. Smith oa Sunday. 

IfciTOmar K n > l e r > . i i n r M i ^ } g ^ ^ ; S ; i . ^ f e ^ t ^ ^ 
nassas Visitor on Tuesday. 

relatives in Washington before 
returning home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mathers; 
Mrs. Earl Mathers and Master 
Woodrow Mathers have return
ed from a visit to Palmyra and 
were aecempanied by Miaa WhiU 
ton, a sister of Mesdames Clyde 
and Elari Madera. -—— 

Mrs. Earl Mathers, Mrs. Bes
sie Haycock and Miss Whilt<Ht 
have joined the Naval. Reserve 
Force. 

Mr. ftnri Mifi. Fairfax Joneg, 
of Richmond, motored ty OW* 
ton one day laSt week and stay
ed one night'with their frienda. 
Misses Sammon and Pace and 
next muuiiug, on their retard 
trip, they called at the Quigg 
farm to 

XMT 
called at 

see where^their batter 
came from. They have beesn 
having the butter saiit byjpareel 
post for aboutu year. 

Mr. W. F. Pord and family 
spent Sunday m^r&fiir d a u ^ 
ter, Mrs. Lovelace, in Dumfries. 
Lewrs Quigg took them iu Ilia 
Ford. -.• —--—— 

Mrs. IBalterd ipid daughter, 
Mrs. Woody, were' WiM»hiagton 
visi-tors Tuesday.̂ J ,1*—1-__::~'" 

Mr. Marvin Wilson was a Clif
ton visitor recently> Mr. Wil
son has now on^^iicY. If. C, A. 
uniform. -̂  • 

Miss MtrtanrJtodder 

Mr. Esken Grant, of Wash
ington, is. the guest of "Mr. No-
nie Gosson, jr. 

Mr. G. W. Shirley spent 
Thursday in Mana»8a»- -

FORESTBURG 

Miss Etta Tapscott returned 
to her home Wedn/esday. 

Mrs. Susie Duvalls, of Washr 
ington, returned to her home af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. T^jscott 

Mr. and Mrs. J.' C. Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. King-.«nd Miss 
Arzullah Dunn visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Syn-
cox Sunday.  

Miss Beatrice Abel has rê  
turned to heriionte-aft«'a-^it 
with relatives in Washington-. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King re
turned to their home in Wash
ington after a visit with Mrs. 
Chas. Dunn. 

Mi8« Myrtle Abel spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.'W. T. Abel. 

Mr. and Mc3. Joseph Rothwell 
called Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barr. 

Mr̂  George Jonea, of Wash 

tfTATMiWlT o r MCMPTS AND piSBUBSMigNTa OF PBINCg 

WILLIAM COUNTY 

CX)UNTY FUWD 

RBCfflPl^ 
July 1, 1917, b*liuiee doe fund. 
A n i M t 23, 1916 , , „ _ ^ 
Delinquent peraoMl tox, N. S a y e n e«t»t« 

$3,434.Sfi 

After December collection ef t«xe* 
Five per cent penalty • • 
Check, G. G. Tyler, coete in John Do* CMe. 
One-h*rf dellnq'uent returned;.-.~ r 
Check, Auditor Public AccounU, c*piUbon . nK7 M 
Check. Auditor Public AccounU, c«pit«tito *' STil 
H. B. HutehUon, omitted t»Me Ji-w 

6.13 
186.91 

S,$2».&1 
181.48 

182.08 
8:W 

». Joly-J^l 

Total netts*' .116,247.86 

EXPENDrruiura 
Committee, eettllng with treMurw f2?-52 
Capture of fujritivee • • • }l]-*l 
Superintendent of. Schools ». ^l*-}^ 
Land damagres 20.00 
Manasaas Journal, prlntm|: ^ ? ? « 
Manaaaae Democrat, pr^ating 14-76 
Poita^, etc., clerk lending out wanMsta 43.26 
Torreh'a Regiatration Syatem r . , . , **5'9S 
Board of auperviaon va. A. Nichols 6.88 
Elections *???? 
Electoral Board 61.00 
Coal, eourthouae and jaU, 1917-18 206.16 
Chappel Spring road 6-00 
Light and water, courthouae and jail ." 62.57 
Committee, attending good roads meeting. 30.00 
Physicians and overseers to poor 240.00 
Support of poor house and the poor. .' 2,266.87 
Votmg Lists : T 7 . T . . ' S I " " 
Supplies for clerk's off ice . . . : . . . . ^52772^ 
Sheriff, summoning road viewers, etc ._... 7.60 

EXPENDITURES 

roads $1,664.99 
.,,' . 6.46 

Work on 
Oil, etc - •..;•••• 
Damage to feaca 
Lomber 
Court order refunding to T. B. FUckingw, adm'r 
Five per c«it commission duo tnaaonr on $2,414.78 

BOO 
34.60 

8.00 
120.74 

Totid ezpcdoditures 

MANASSAS DISTRICT ROAD F U N D 

11,831.96 
2,304.00 
1.186.07 

66.75 
163.49 

~ttTippliea, courtiiouse and jail . 
Keeping clocks in repair 
Hap, laying off coonbr r s a d i . . . 
Loaned special road fund 
Smallpox cases 
Supervisors, pay for attoadmnce 
Local Board of Review 
Viewing soadi, et« ! . • , . , « 

116.08 
84.00 
16.00 

2,000.00 
13.60 

620.06 
86.00 

8.00 

Total receipts »«,«6.2» 

E X f p f DiTUBB8_ r r r 

Work on roads r-. #8.642.30 
OU, gas. etc. . . . . . . <. rrr:"rrr:.: rr. . , 817.76 
Coment tUe 8150 
Bell for tractor %M 
Maahiaery — , aOdOOL 
Bridge sills, lumber, tools, etc 87.98. 
Loaned to maintenance nind 600i>0 
W. A. Johnson, Utigation, 1917 taxM 166.72 
Five per cent commission doe treasurer on |4 ,012 .78 . . . 20044 ' 

ington.-roeat-the w:aafc-aa4-afe ^ g ^ j ^ 

Rest ro<Hn 4 . - BO-OO 
Births and deaths 9.26 
Pay of county offleers * 8,402.84 
Reg»rta»rs 67.W 
Farm Agency w«grk .'. 126.00 • 
Lunacy and coronor eases ^ ^ ^ ' ^ 
County Extension woric. > 286.00 
Biriiis and deaths . . . * . .^ . . 108.76 
Court orders 
Local Board, letond to E. L. Perry. 

the home of M*. andfMn. J. IS. 
Tapscott, of Oak Grove.' 

Mr. C. 0. Doiqi-eaUed at the 
>tnTt̂  <rf Mr. F B W Abd̂ ^ Sunday 
fiftemoon. ~—— 

Ilr. W; C. ^illiama and JUEbses 
Gertie and Etta T i ^ o t t wore 
in Quantico Sunday evening. 

Miss Violet Abel has jMcepiecl 
g peM6an~at the Port Laundry 
at Quantido. 

Mr. and Mr̂ rWffl ttilatead and 
ehildrgn called at t ^ 

Push Abel Bfonday. _ 
ITlMrana and 

Mr 
*" Mir, and atrs, 

ITie week-end with MllS 
Crewe at her home ae«r Tbo»-
oughfare, .''.--'•"/ : 

WATERFALL 

A series of meetillgi arebeing 
held at Antioch Churdi. -The 
pastor, Rev. W. L. Naff, is aa-
sisted by a former pastor of tEe 
church, Rev. C. Wirt Trainham, 
now of BruingtoiiKXA^—Sersioea 
each morning at 11 o'dodc and j | i^ jg yjgitiiqrin Washington. 

daughtaiv Buth> prtmaed to 
theg homo in WMhingtoa Man« 
dayev^ingr - - - - - - — ' 

Miss Julia Cato has resigned 
bar Jioaiĵ fm. at the Post Lami' 
4ry at Qiiantieo. -

Grand jury 
Judge. saUzy 
8am Hedrioc estate, r e f u n d . . . . . . 
One^HiIf di^iwiaeat list p e n a l t y . . . . . . , • . 
8W F«r eent eommissioD 00 etdleefjoB*... 

676.90 
27.30 

282 JO 
.KS.8e 

8.18 
717 J2 
841v46 

1 4 4 ® n 
=f= 

• Total doejhis fond July 1,1918 : . . . . . . . . . . 

-.. ' ' . \ raNTSTlLLB DISTRICT BOAD FUND 
T^jmsss 

RBCKIPtS 
Jviy 1, 1917, balance doe fond. . . . . . .V . 
December collestiuu of ta^wa.... . rrrr: 
After December eoUeetfen el taaw^..— 

II499.W 
1,837.70 

Fiye per cent penalty on taxes. 
Deeonber e^isetjona, road and bridge t a x . . . . . . . . 
After Deeember cdOeetion, raad and bridge t a x . . . . . : . 

hoine'Of ^ ^ e per cent penalty en read and MMgn tut . . 
Amoaht eoUHeleJ onaewunt ¥ . IL,Liwy.< ' ' 

7 2 1 ^ 
86.10 

211.(11 
142.01 

: 7.10 
aj7 

July 1, 1917, balance due f u n d . . . . . . . 
'December collectvons of t|Lxes 
After December collections of taxes 
Five per cent penalty on taxes 
December collection, road and bridge tax ^ 
After December collection, road and, btridge tax 187.88 _ 
Five per cent penaM? on road and bridge tax. 
Bin rent . . . . . , . . . ; . 
Bin rent 
Btn rent 
Cor. warrant, jM. J. Hottle 
Check, M. J. HotUe 
Oolleeted, W. A. JotoeeB) 1916 taaee, litigaOeii 

9J7 
1.60 
1.60 
7.60 

16.00 
6.00 

Total expendit««» 

July 1, 1918, balance due. fund. 

6A08.10< 

$778.18 

OCCOqUAN DISTRICT EOAP FUND 

July 1. 1917,'balance dae ̂ d . |1,8«).77 
December collection of. taxes 1,041.8$: 
After Decenber collection of taxes . . . . 
Five per cent penalty on taxes . 
December ctdlection, road and ^ d g e tax , . 
After Decenfbar eaUeeti<m, road and teidge tax. 
Five per centjpenafty 00 road and l»ridce tax . . . 
Cbe». J. L. Dawiun . i . . . . 
StaHe Highway CwUflarta. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . 

848.07 
Jt7.40 

171.61 
8.69 

Oft 
25.28 

^Total Tsee^a t . . .4 . . T T ' r " * - . •It AM U% 

'XXPSNIHTUSBB 

Work on x o a d s . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . 
Ofl, gas, etc: .; , 
Loaned naintraanee faiid. ^ 
Interest on b o n d s . j j . . . . . . . . 
Luaiied iwrmaq^f nad fiond. 
Loas«d i^ate aid fund... 

• . • • ' . . I . . 

F i v e y r eeut OjiiliHfMlon ifaa^easuiei 'e i i t -ftj88fctt . 

r.^^04.12 
. 101J8 " ^-

712.80 -
__ 76«.0O~ r-=r 

1«0.<IO ? 
. 26K48 S 

7»4« ' ^ 

r*: Total eXpettdftotca .....'.:'. 

Joly 1,1918. italanecr doe ftiad.. 

Total r«iceip*S:- _J44^ilJt 
SSPK^^FTUBBS 

Wotk-« 
Oil, grease, ete 
Pipe .*. 
Machinery . . . 
Tomber . . . . . . 

nr^, . - f l /» l .?*- -
. . . . 188^8 
. . . . U1.02 

S19M 
86.66 

. . . . l,200Mi 

Julyl. Mr. David ^srs fa visiting in 
WasUnpon. ^^^ .~ 

Miss Eunice Harriis, of Waab* 
ington^ visited ^Usr paa«itB here 
Saad%y.-
- Mr.XaydeWoIf is qnit«i,siftk at 

his .home hare. -
Mrs. Price, who has been vis

iting W iMureQtsV has Returned 
homfc Her mother, Mrs. J. N. 
Owens, returned home with herlST^lig "J^ 

m the evening at"8:30.-
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Garrett and 

Billy, jr., spent Sunday with Mr. 
Garrett's pareots in liirtax. 
They were^ac£on^(auod;^^M 
Mr. Edwin Garrett, who is sp^BS^ 
ing a few days At "BeD Havw." 

Mr. and Mrs. Loreborou^ 
Turner and small aon, Lwebor-: 
n u g h U I , ^ n r o y i i a ^ «yf M**- f*^ 

Mrs. Howard Bell on Simdajr 
last . 

Mr. William Small Mid dauffa 
en;, Misses UBian and V l d e -
ne Small, of Washington, stient 

•he past week-end at "Oak-
shade." 

Mr. and Mrs. WHUam Weber 
and Miss VirgtnSa BlM,Jlt 
ington, are 
at "Bell HavCQ^ 

Mr. Harry K.' P i a ^ ^ notorel 
rom Washingtott OB Saturday 

and was a guert at *Oa|r»ha<y 
->ver Li*or Day. -

Miss Neffie Gosaora retum«l 

CQ^gg DlggMCT ROAD FBMP 

. SBCK1PT8 

Jotr 1. 1817, balance doe tauk^... 
DeeemW coUectidi of taxes. 
Aftair Peewnber fi^eetkm ctE- ^^— 
PeaMnber eoUeetion of read ana brid* 
AftSrSiMpdker «>Qeeti«i»^rMi^ 
MSftttofigye road lyarrant..... ...,. 

Spaeial read faad wanaot. . . , . . . -
f ec ia l .Ma4 And wazxaat.. . . . r r . . 
n v B f t r eairt ffenattr oa taxes .^ : . . . . . . . . . 

-SttT 
• ( a^ • • • • 

tMS.72 
41iU6 
i l M 2 

suto 
r i *r#-i=-4-e.irv»-»-r'» i 

ns6 
TIM 
2.81 

IdfOe Jaek,3aaer is ^visittiv 
his moiht^ in WasUngtini. 

Miss Minnie Keys, who has 
been qtendiftg sonft time with 

has retonied hMne. 
Mr. 9uM>B and family.jnotor-

ed to MarriiaH f^ tha waak-end. 
Mrs. 6. B. MeDoMdd visitad 

sahtiaap at Hapwr Cmk, Wtri 
ran county, tida week> 
- Mia&fluiMS MeDMtt2d4»vlsr 
4Uliy1IB6r gr>adp>rsnt8">t 

Bev. BaatAtt GiiiBS)ey aptsMi 
a seriaa of maotings at Hatchar 
Memoriy ClMttek here on Moo-
daylast. ̂  Ha isMsisted tjyRiPf. 
<Me. of Cal|M9>er, 

IMal 

Work on roads 
^ gas, grease^^e.. 

wenc 

. . . . . . . . J . f"*'^ 
E3(FSn)ITCUS 

For Rentv-^an. 1st, 1919. on 
2S9 W3« fttrto, ooBslBtiBf 

of gaod, strong laodT l U s f a r m 
can 1be rented for a tena of 

furanh huissa, labor and ma-

KnOr StoD. adaV.,,^. 

TMal 

Jalhr 1. 1>18> balade« flue flUUU 

BPKIAL BOAD FUMto-

J i ^ 1,1917, balance dae ftmd.^;.... 
DeeemBW eoOeefions .'.'.. .T¥r. . . . . . . 
After December coBeetions 
Fire per eent penalty for coUectioaa.. 
AaMoit-bonmNd frwa eoonty fund. 
H. F. Qatdilwa, sovplaiOHBt'i 

» t . . . . 

t231S.3» ' 
2,68S.0» 

126.75 
8, |B«0J0O!< 

>•: :::'*Mi' 
-*-*!* 

> • a • 4 A 4 4<a » - « ' « • 

BtfAiJViruBiBr 

and trartoKS^ 

• '«'« 4A''4' *'V * • 

of assistant 
Ijimber .€er bnclgsai^i 
Repairing tixds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
New tools . • . . . . . . . . « . . . . . . . • - • • 
liomber ftt d r a g s ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Viewing roods . . . . - . . . . . . . ' i . . . . 
Freiglit and e x g r e e s . . . . . . . . . . . 

read ynd h r i d f »M4fc>: 

4»4.»_ 

84.1T 

1141 
16iK> 
^ . 2 8 

. • . , . . . - . . . 

to ualateuuet ftBid^ 
HaaA% Feed.... 

8,285.84 

4,760.78 

Ceort oadv 
Leeal 

Ffvelw 

to fi. I*. Pnnf» bgr diZMtion of 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^ • • • • • • f ' a 

dpe ^aeuiUi,'ettfTj4g8JT... 

^ h ^ 1,1818, belsMO das f a ^ . 

IUJ«4.i* 

,f4U;S* 

RBCKIFTS 

After Deeemb^ eoBertien of taxaa 
Five per eent penalty on taxes 
December eeSeetim 'road and M t e e tax. 

Tuesday frwia a short visit • ghinery. Renter 
to relatives m WashiBCtM., -

Miss Beatriea KiU«fr«tJfar-
shan, is the guest ot h«r brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Omar Klbl«r,*at "PopJar HflL" 

Mr. and MrsTLester McKinley 
WMl"2:ihe 

an active, woridny 
lie. 

are spemfinf the weca. »•• k«c| 
home of Mr. and Mrs., Howard 
BeU. I 

Mr. Harry Pimper 

-ing to tate 
part 4 n ^ s . 
twoor more sena, oM enough and 
eiperienced eilough, to work aa 
necssaary farm labor. If rent
ed, rentar must sow wheat crop 

ity and integrity required. A4-
jdres Lock Box 115, care Hid 

and Miss Journal,-Manassaa, V*. 44-» 

W r i , » « , 
Mxnn 

July 1, 1817, balance duc.fnad . . . . . . . . . . fl,i4M.SS 
December collectioa of t a ^ ^_. . . . . . . 1448.70 
After Deeember collectioa of taxae. ^ 861.41 

Hefearencee is to ahA> f ^ per e ^ jpHdiy uii U iw .. 1 • 11 t rn 111 n 111 1 sijw 
Deeuiber coUeetiob, rMd and bridge tax 
After Deeember ei^eetteii, Mai 'M bridge tax. 
Flw per OMt pMattr «a rSad̂  aMl bsUca^fax... 

aos 
160.60 

7.68 

'to«al <re(teipfk 83.909.07 

t̂  **HEW*rr: Hailey  
HaQey <~Boatwri^t.;.'r::7 
Tkylor * Vangte. 
Tej IM j — 

ii^.n 
80li» 
tMM-

'J 

f w i » w > t •?»» ^ r ^ f r r i I ' l l i ^ i 1 1 , 
87BJ4 

i^mj» 

^ WMJUBPIT a&ta MAPlTBNAJICa' FPKP 

Woodbridge-Staflord Coonty line read . 
MSferd Mills-Msnsssss road. .- , 

fi;B47.6» 

Meabaeo Cresk-Dumfrioe r e a d . . . . • * # • • • v M i * 

f ivnTjs 
238.7S -' sn 
Mfr.o» 

i^B8f.n 
8LM 

l ,9 i f j8 

Jaly 1,1818, 


